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FIGHTING EXPLODES IN CHINA Communist attacks along the Yangtze River (arrow) began the
civil war in China anew. Cities specifically reported under attack are underlined. Sixty miles north-tat- h

of Nanking (A), Communist shore batteries crippled the British sloop Amethyst,The British de-
stroyer Consort reached Kiangyin (B) after a duel with Communist Yangtze shoreguns. The
black area is Communist-controlle-d. (AP Wirephoto Map.)

Colorado City

Gets Lake After

Heavy Rainfall
COLORADO CITY, April 21

Run-of- f from the upper reaches
ef the 265-squa-re mile watershed
following a .3.44-inc-h rain today

'Save this city a lake ahead of
schedule.

The only catch was that it likely
will have to be drained to permit
uninterrupted completion of the
Texas Electric Service company
dam acrossMorgan creek four and

half miles south of here.
An estimated 400 to 500 acres

were inundatedas flood waters spil-

led Into the excavationbelow the
dam and backedalong the creek
bed. Parts of the Dill Thompson,
Chariic Thompsonand HaroldBen-

nett farms were submerged, and
the Morgan Creek wagon bridge
was under water.

While work -- of treating two oil
pipelines for underwater service
was halted, workers on the dam
returned to pouring concrete
Thursday for the service spillway.

Water was being discharged
through a 36-Inc-h emergency ou-
tlet Along the channel, run-of- f was
backed a distance of approximate-
ly two and h half miles and was
about a quarter of a mile at its
widest point. Water ceased run-
ning Into the basin area at mid-
night Wednesday.

Cpmpletlon date for the damhad
been set for next month, but the
rain came ahead of the construc-
tion schedule.

Victim Of Fall From
Train Is Treated

A man giving the name of W.
L. Holder, 47, was removed from
the western end of the T&P yards
at l!43 p. m. today to a hospital for
treatment of undetermined injur-
ies.

He told officers, he had fallen
from a train about two hours be-

fore. He did not appear to be se-

riously hurt

At Father'sBedside
Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Hale "were

called to Wichita Falls Wednes-
day night to be at the bedsideof
Ms father who Is seriously 11L

By the Associated Press
Texas remembers Sam Houston

and hU band of ragged volunteers
today and marks the 113th anni-
versaryof the Battle at SanJacinto
which gave it independencefrom
Mexico.

The impressive monument to
thesewarriors is the center around
which the biggest ceremony takes
place. Th day-lon- g program at the
tall spire oa the SanJacinto battle-
groundsea.Houston startsat 10:30
a m.

At SanAntonio, here thestate's
merriest tribute o the handful of
men who caught SantaAnna asleep
Is In full sway. Fiesta Saa Jactete
reaches a climax.

At the monument Hugh Bey
Cullefl, Houstonoilmau aad pfcHwi
tkropW. Ja U be the pciiel
apeaken

TW itai MrttaiuUaB af Um Bsia

FIGHT BASIC SCIENCE BILL

SenateGets Rest
After Filibuster

AUSTIN, Tex, April 21. W The Senate refused to take a
noon recess today and the filibuster which had been Interrupted
for three hours began again1 at 12:10 P. M.

AUSTIN, April 21. Ifl A rifght-lon- g Senatefilibuster was temporar-
ily interrupted at 9 o'clock today while the Senateturned attention to
uncontestedbills.

The interruption came automatically on a technicality.
A special calendarof measurespreviously set for

consideration at that time took precedenceover both the filibuster
and the battle-wor-n basic science bill it Involved.

Big Spring Neciring

Its Safety Goal Of

500 DeathlessDays
The,goal of 5Q0 deathless days

In traffic was in sight for Big
Spring Thursday.

If the same degree of caution
which has prevailed for the past
year and a half prevails through
Monday, that record will have been
obtained.

Police Chief W. D. Green, the
chamber of commercesafety com-

mittee, the Jaycecsand other ap-

pealed to the public for renewed
safety in driving within the cor-
porate limits. At the same time
they expressedthanks to the pub-
lic for cooperationin driving with
greater caution.

Occasionalcollisions still occur,
however, and Green warped that
so long as this condition remains,
any one of the crashescould turn
into tragedy.

This week-- Big Spring was rec-
ognized for its record of having
passeda year without a traffic fa-

tality. State highway patrolmen al-

so noted that there has been an
encouragingdecline of fatalities n
roads during the first quarter on-

ly two against six for the same
period last year.

Fire DamagesStore
The roof on Balch's Liquor store

on west highway SO was damaged
by fire at 3:45 p. m. Wednesday,
city firemen reported. The; blaze
was causedby a short circuit-i- n an
electric sign, firemen said.

of the Republic of Texas will meet
earlier and elect new officers.

Membersof the Sons andDaught-
ers of the Republic of Texas will
cat lunch on the. d? c of the battle
ship Texas, dedicated as a state
shrine last San Jacinto Day. The
battleshipis retired.

Military planes win fly over the
battlefield from Eight!. Air Force
planes from Fort Worth.

John J. Herrera, Texas Regional
Governor of the League of United
Latia-Americ- citizens, will place
a wreath on the monument

You rememberwhat happenedat
SanJacinto:

It was1838 and a handful uf Tex-aa-s

were trying to break away from
a Mexican forenuaest they cos-aider- ed

tyraaalcal.
Th Mexican GeneralKnt Ansaw - vw I

had we severalMc vktortot, to.--'

4-- The break provided a welcome
breatherJpr a tight block of the
b'asic science bill foes which had
held the Senate in continuous tug-of-w- ar

since 2:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon There were 92 local bills
to be considered.

But at the ( d of the local calen-

dar, the basic scienceissue would
be up again.

Sen. Walter Tynan of San An-

tonio, Senate leader of the bill's
proponents,said his forces which
had held closely together during
the entire night said they would
press for passage.

By clear margins they had kept
the Senatefrom adjourning on re-
peatedcalls for quitting throughout
the night and morning.

Sen. Fred Harris of Dallas, op
position leader, told the Associated
Press that the "extended debate"
would resume whenever the bill
came back up.

Harris had left the floor at 3:50
o clock this morning after 11 hours,
3 minutes of argument through the
night and early morning.

It was one of the longest one-ma-n

stands in recent legislative
history. It was 2 hours 22 - min-
utes short of the recordset in 1945
by then-Se-n. JesseMartin of Fort
Worth.

DEATHLESS

DAYS

496
la Big SpringTraf fk

eluding the slaughter at the Alamo
in San Antonio, and, assumingthe
war wasover, swepteastward.

He camped at the junction ef
the San Jacinto River and Buf-
falo Bayou.
Gen. Houston andbis Texan were

in the rear. On April 20 Houston's
forces took up a position opposite
the Mexicans.

The arrival of another400 troops
brought SantaAnna's forces to ap-

proximately 1,600 men. Houstoahad
between700 and 800.

Santa Anna felt secure,andwas
taking a siesta when the Texan
chargedwith the battle cry of

Alamo,"
HavstoB reported that C3t Mexi-

cans killed, 290 wouadedad 73f,
Jcliiag SantaAnea, captured.

Two Texaas were killed aad 33

MARTIAL CEREMONIES SCHEDULED

TexasHonors Houston Today
On San Jacinto Anniversary

As Red Fire Hits Ships
Pioneer
Officials

Biff in the
the air

Airlines Head,
Today

VISIT STRESSESPOSITION OF CITY

IN SYSTEM'S OPERATIONAL PICTURE

Spring's position
nation's foremost

Lines . wasbeingemphasizedtodaywith avisit hereby ten.
"Robert J. Smith, president,
and otherofficials of the cpm--j recently put first call on the alr-pan- y.

port facilities there. Gen.. Smith
It was a two-fol- d call for the

youthful-appearin- g aviation execu-
tive. He is visiting Big Spring,
among all other points served by
Pioneer, "just to see if you folks
are getting the kind, of air serv-
ice you want, and to see if we can
meet any improvementsyou might
suggest"Further, he is surveying
possible locations for new head-
quarters for Pioneer, in event cir-
cumstances force removal from
Houston.

Pioneer has based at Houston,
since i . inception more than two
years ago, but military demands

CRMWA Bill Is

Given Approval

By House Group
A bill creating the Colorado Riv-

er Municipal Water district had
approval of the House committee
on conservation and reclamation
Thursday. -

Rep. R. E. (Peppy) Blount said
that the measure (H. B. 757) had
"been favorably passedout of the
committee with recommendations
that it do pass."

A similar measure is pending
in the Senate, permitting Big
Spring and Odessa, if citizens so
desire, to establish a water dis-

trict for purpose of impounding
a big surface supply on the upper
Colorado River. Both are due to
be placed on the uncontestedcal-

endars and thus gain passage.
Blount said he was happy to an--

nouce the committee approval and
that "these West Texas cities now
may be in a position to take anoth-
er step forward."

COLORADO CITY, April 21 Rep.
GeorgeMahon looked hopefully'at
prospects of armed service unifi
cation in an address beforetne
weekly junior chamber of com
merce program here Tuesday.

At the sametime he looked hope
fully at the international situation,
called for preparednessas a means
of securing the peace, and con-

demnedrashand threateningstate
ments directed at particular na-

tions.
Rep. Mahon, chairman of the ap

propriations sub - committee in
chargeof expendituresfor the arm- -

e-- forces, stressedthe importance
of the $16 billion military money
bill recently approvedoverhwbelm--
ingly by the House and added,
"the most far reaching decision
perhapswas the action of the com
mittee and the House in increasing
the U. S. Air Force appropriation
by 5850 million, a sum which was
not recommended by either the
President or the joint chiefs of
staff.

"We felt that the Increaseis ad
ditional insuranceagainst war, and
oae that should be provided.

Describing the lengthy recom
mendationssubmittedfor the.House
and Senate approval, Mahon out- -

Used how different, experiencedof-

ficials oa Capitol Hill were ques
tioned concerning the needs ot
varioua breaches ef the armed
forces.

Everyoneef theseprominent fig-ar-es

stated that war in the next
24 months k aadkely," he said,
"however, a spestaHeoosoutburst
ef war to possibleat any time,
particularly whea such predsioned
diplomacy is necessary.

Referrisg to the Stf kmim bill.
Malum suggestedthat "the mosey,
wheaprovided, to expectedto serve
ax a pewarM teree fa preserving
the peee...OrgreatestpeaeibUi
tie Jer error to that we might be

Vff

Here

operationalpicture of one of
feeder systems Pioneer Air

said his coxpanj hopes to remain
in Houston, Jt facilities of other
Pioneer towns are being examined
for examination and comparison,
if a move were to be made.

Gen. Smith was accompanied
here by Harding Lawrence, vice

president in charge of traffic and
sales, and Dave Clark,, district
traffic and sales manager. They
were met at the airport Wednesday

evening by representativesof the
chamber of- - commerce, and were
honor guests at a C--C breakfast
at the Settles Thursday morning.

In addition to a luncheon engage-

ment at De Kiwanis club, the Plor

neer men had a busy schedule' for
the day, including conferenceswith

city authorities, utility and bank
executives,postal officials and bus-

iness leaders, Gen. Smith was to
speak on KBST at 3:15 this after-
noon. He and his party are sched-

uled to depart by Pioneer plane
this evening.

In a brief talk at the chamber
of commerce directors breakfast,
Smith outlined the part commer
cial aviation is playing .in main
taining an air transport nucleus
which the government would use
to advantage in event of a world
emergency. Recitln. how scien
tific advancement has developed
the guided missile and automatic
interception weapons, Gen..Smith
(who, is a reserve staff officer,
just recently completed a tour of
active duty as a member of the
Air Policy Board in Washington)
stressed the fact that human-directe- d

airlift as it is conceived
now will become vital in emer
gency times as a transport sys-

tem and for tactical purposes.For
those usestthe quickest conversion
is from the commercial airlines,
he said, so that maintenanceof a
strong commercial air sys(em is
important in the defenseprogram.

See PIONEER, Pg. 9, Col. 2
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REP. GEORGE MAHON

War in, should it come, would be
fought in the tame manner a
World War II waa fought

Concerning numerous discus-
sions of national defenseplanning.
Mahon pausedto say that 1 con-

demn the rash and threatening
statements made by some U. S.
officials, directed toward any w-tio- a

In particular." This, he wdd.
to emDhasize that the U. S. had
no azzressiva intent

As for unification of the armed
forces, Mahon predicted "the vio-

lent squabblesamong our varies
branches of service wDI eventual-
ly retult fat progreseively-- cloaer
tmificaUea and cooperaoeB."

The representativefrem the ISth
district is in Mitchell county for a
Cpw davc and will he hack la
WashingtonMoaday whea the Hat

CALLS FOR PREPAREDNESS

Mahon Optimistic
Over Unification
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GcN. ROBERT J. SMITH

PhilosophyOf

Airlift Termed

Modern Miracle
A "modern miracle" is being

wrought in the Berlin airlift. Gen.
Robert J. Smith, Houston, Pioneer
Air Line president, told the Ki-

wanis club today, hot in supplies
but in abandonmentof the policy
that "to the victor belongs the
spoils."

Reciting the tremendousvolume
of supplies being flown daily to
the U. S. and British Zones of Ber
lin, Smith recalled that last week
the operation hitka peak with 13,'

230 tons. This, he said, waa the
equivalentof 22 freight trains of SO

cars, or considering the time ele
ment the equivalent of 110 trains.

The amaxing thing about it, de-

clared Gen. Smith, Is that ,"we
are moving supplies to yesterday's
enemiesat the possible,, calculated
risk of war with yesterday's al-

lies."
Political motives do not detrace

one iota from the modern mir-
acles, he said.

"We could have said that the)
ends justifies ine means, mat to
the victor belongs the spoils," a
philosophy which he remindedthe
Russians hadadoptedin their deal-
ings with the Germans.

"Instead of the philosophy of an
eye for an eye," continued Gen.
Smith, "we have said 'Do unto oth-

ers asye would that they do unto
you'."

"Never in history have these
philosophies met to dramatically
head-on.-"

The result, he had faith, "is
foreordained, for we have elected
as anational policy to abandonthe
philosophy that to the victor be-

longs the spoils. There can be but
one outcome andJt already is. in
the making."

Gen. Smith was introducedto the
club by Nat Snick, presidentof the
Kiwanis club, who had known the
speakerfor manyyears.He praised
him for his humanity and for his
ability. Guests included Harding
Lawrence, Pioneer vice-preside-nt

for traffic and safety; Dave Clark,
district sales; J. L. Fargarson, lo-

cal Pioneer manager, and a large
numberof visitors from other serv-

ice and civic groups.Benny Comp-to-n,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Escol
Compton, favored with two accor-
dion solos. Duval Wiley was in
charge of the program.

McGee Testimony
In Lubbock Is On

LUBBOCK, April 2L
in the murder trial of Rich

ard W. McGee was to continue
here today.

Yesterday the daughter of R. L.
AUston, theman IcGeeIt charged
with shooting to death last July 7,
testified.

Betty JaneAllston, 18, said the
last words of Allston were "Don't
worry honey,your daddy win take
care of you."

McGee, 34, has eatcred a plea
of not guilty.

Miss Allstoa testified themetMc-

Gee at Denton, March 9, 1948
while both were stadeBtsat North
Texas State TeachersCollege. She
said both had studied the Bible
adthatherfather objectedstrenu-
ously te plaa she.aad McGee had
to be Married. McGee tetd her fath-
er ef these ptaas the day of the
saoetiag,she said.

DefeaseAttys. Baetoa S. Burks
aad Celf . A. Staptea of Araa-rill- e

said the plea of taaoceatwas
r vim laiianr.

ManyCrewmenAre
ReportedWounded

SHANGHAI, April 21. C5) The Jmown dead from
ChineseCommunistattackson four British warshipsreached
42 tonight British naval authorities said the CruiserLondon:
had 15 deadand 20 woundedv
and the Sloop Black Swan
hod fitna TtwMtnflol I I
"TT . 'VJ""".inese two latest vesselsto De nit.
by Communist artillery on the
Yangtie River nearNanking arriv-

ed back in Shanghailate tonight
Behind them they left the crip-

pled sloop Amethyst which they

had sought to aid'. The Amethyst

had tome 20 dead and 30 to 40

wounded aboard, survivors who
reached here said late today.
Among the Amethyst wounded was

her captain.
In port here undergoing repairs

from yesterday's battle is the De-

stroyer Consort, which discharged
16 wounded and 10 dead.

The London's captain ordered
withdrawal of the cruiser and the
Black Swan from the vicinity of the
damagedAmethyst HeH said "all
signs of peaceful intent have been
disregardedand heavy fire opened
from batteries near Bates Point
and on the southernend of Beaver
Island (both In the vicinity of the
Amethyst). This fire was effec-
tively replied to but under such
conditions (it Is) clearly impossible
to bring the Amethyst downriver."

Meanwhile an RAF flying boat
from Hong Kong took off from
Shanghaiwith doctorsand medical
supplies but failed in an attempt
to reach the Amethyst.

Early in the evening-5-9 surviv
ors of the Amethyst arrived here
by train from the north. Among
them were five wounded.

Survivors said 89 officers and
crewmen were still aboard the
sloop.

More British ships, the Belfast
and Constance,are en route to the
Yangtaea London admiralty state-
ment said.

In London the admiralty Issued
a statement saying:

"The H.M.S. Amethyst reports
she is anchored in a satisfactory
position and believes herself cap
able of 17 knots. It clearly would
be undesirable for her to attempt
to run the gauntlet of concentrat
cd fire at the present moment

$1,700 Is Netted
On First Day Of

CancerDrive Here
Receipts from the first day's ef-

fort for the American Cancer So-

ciety annual fund drive netted ap-
proximately .$1,700 in Big Spring.

While mostof the volunteerwork-
ers had reported, there were sev-
eral sizeable gifts known to be
outstanding.

Ted O. Groebl and Matt Har-
rington, in charge of the campaign
to raise funds for research in can-
cer control and education about
cancer, said that the campaign
would be held opento at least Mon-
day.

Meantime, they were certain that
scoresof people who want to have
a part in the war against cancer
have not been contacted directly.
In such cases, they urged donors
to mail checksto or leave contri
butions with Ira L. Thurman, chap-
ter treasurer, at the First National
bank.

Reds TightenII

Grip On Newly

Won Positions
NANKING, April 21. HI Com-

munist forces attempted today to
consolidate newly won positions
south of the Yangtze as the river
battle drew four British warships
Into the fight

Chinese government spokesmen
said successful Communist cross-
ings of the Yangtze, which sepa-
rated.Nationalist . territory from
Red, had beenmade at Tikang, 80
miles west of the capital and at
Wuhu, 60 miles inland from here.

Governmenttroops were counter
attacking. A few planes and gun.
boats were pressedInto the battle
by the tottering government

One foreign military source said
30,000 Red troop:, were over the
river. This had not beenconfirmed
officially.

Red leaderMao Tze-Tun- g andhis
Army chief of -- taff exhorted their
troops to "liberate all China" in a
special communiquebroadcast by
the Communist radio.

The Red order of the day told
the Communists to sweep forward
in an offensive that will protect
China's sovereignty and terri-
torial Integrity." It instructed Red'
troopers to seize all "war crimi-
nals," particularly retired Presi-
dent Kai-She-

Riburfal Rifts For

Pfc. Soto Will Be

Held Here Friday
Final tributes will" be paid Fri

day to Pfc. Pablo A'. Soto, son of
Mr. andMrs. Victor Soto, who died
in action in the Pacific theatre
during the war.

Serviceswere set for 4 p. m. at
the SacredHeart Catholic church.
The American Legion was due to
pay its respects in 'conducting
graveside rites. .The remains will
be borne by fellow veterans, and
all of the Latin-Americ- an veterans
were to be considered honorary
pallbearers. During his visit here
Thursday, Gen. Robert J. Smith
took occasion to call on the par-
ents and express-- the sympathy of
the military.

Pfc. Soto entered the service
Feb. 12, 1943 at Ft Sill, Okla.,
going overseas on May S of the
following year. He died In action
on iVpril 20, 1945 on the island of
Luzon.

Besides hit parents, he leaves
four brothers, Vinclnte Soto, Maxl-min- o

Soto, Francisco Soto, Panfillo
Soto; four sisters, Mrs. Asians Pe-

rez, Big Spring, Serfina Soto,
Mihevara Soto, Big Spring, and
Mrs. Estella Carezalez,Robstown.

Active pallbearers were to be
Fabln Gomez, Jr., Jesse Hernan
dez, Alfonzd Mendcz, Robert Ross,
Pilar Yanez, Leon Gonzalez. Ar-
rangementswere in chargeof Nal-le-y

chapel.
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SISTER KENNY STEPS DOWN Sbter Elisabeth Kenny hx
turned arfminktraWcn el rhe IwfaMHc aaralyskfoundation at Min-neaac-Jk,

Mbm. heerfoff her name ever H Dr. E. J. Huenekans
(left), clinical arafsissr af taMtrks at the University ef Mfn-neea- te.

The Australian nurse wiH rtmaia h a consultant (AP
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Time For Puttingy
Tractors In Shape

Few farmers In this area win that were unobtaia-fia-d
a more opportune time than abe untfl a few months ago, are

ssfi'ifc'ES'sit ? " ?rr--

ous duty, and the Big Spring Trac-- among

tor Co., located on the Is a line of two-ro- pick-u-p

highway stands ready to its as knifing slides. They are of steel
sistance. construction' andare designed for

Ford Ji1 concernV ma5kcts
farm use with the Tractor.

Implements in this area, has A MW ltem that Is meeting pop-go- od

supply of tractor parts, an ularity in the city is a
and a capable and sure type of This

experienced staff to handle all equipmentconsistsof a 20-fo- ot alu-rep- air

work. 'They can mt trac-- minum pipe to insure
tors In condition far around, we proper waier custnoution re--

Phillip,
trf

an
at

te

A to
of per--

gardless sons who moved mt0 thatduty, which some farmers Many
once planting, navetound;uienew vicmiiy, 10 come in ana gei ac--

The Big Spring Tractor Co. also kler to the to pressure qualntedwith the managementand
has on newImplements for problems summer the of the
cultivation and new wanting wnen waier consuraijDon is neavy ,. t u ,, .
equipment Many pieces of

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY
BIrff.

CASUALTY BONDS
REAL ESTATE LOANS

FEATURE

sum)

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

YEARS

203
and

ment

type

Jord

shop lawn

Nat'l.
FIRE

Phone759

L
APPLIANCE

Strvel Gas Refrigerators
Magic Ranges

Floor Furnace
APPLANCE

107 East Second. Phone 1683

'America's Finest Tire
Also The Puncture Seal Tube At

Crefghton

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied SelectionOf Foods

Featuring NatioiaHy Advertised
121 11th Place Phone 1622

Wooten Produce
Stcn4

during

RedChain Feeds
HARVEY WOOTEN. Phont 467

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
Phone2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring

READY MIX CONCRETE

Rtady Mix concrete Is designed to architects, and
Federal Government

West Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
JIG SPRING Phone W0 MIDLAND Phone

1-i.ll-
U -

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
Sa Angelo Hlgfaway Big Spriag

Nalley Funeral Home
Uatfertttading Service Upon et Service . . .

A friendly Cotraeel la Hour Of Need.
AMIULAMCE SERVICE ITSIM Graft - -

COSDEN
Higher Octane

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Pe

Motor
VEEDOL

MOTOR

United Tires
Tub

yeer CW
4--kt Ft 0Wy e-tn-

rWttcte.

virtually

,mmf
Lamesa

Tractors

sprinkler.

perforated

merchandise

BROOKS

COJIPANY

Payne

STORE

Famous

Brands

Specifications.

m
n(llUBMSs8P fst

Ill
f eJ

C0SDEN FtTROLEUM CORP.
W SntDfO, TEXAS

private

TIME
Tire company,

fa stere Feurtii
Jehnsen, va-

riety articles
heme and automotive

summer
(Jack H. Haynes Photo).

special new

clock pressure. local havc
require they start resmenis sprin--

be answer
months lines

First Bank

AND

Chef

A

Mfr.

meet State

1521

ML

Built Yean

Phtn

equip-- throughout the city. uiu.6tUivul wfc- t- ,.- -

tended O'Brien, own--

Snerinl PInffnrm and of the O'Brien

From Policeman
1201 Uth

The concern complete
CHICAGO IB Patrick Devine, a Une of all popular brandsof canned

traffic cop, saw the woman goods, handles meats of all
She was on crutches, kinds and maintains

She struggledout Into Wabash Ave in vegetable counter which baj
at Ninth St., and pulled herseL provenvery popular with O'Brien's
aboard a streetcar. customers.

There must be an easier way to Those who call In person
get up thosesteps, Devine thought, the store can orders
He found some pieces lumber over the telephone and that by
and a of rubber matting calling number 1622. The establish-an-d

platform. Now, when he ment maintains a service
sees the crippled coming, he throughout the
places the ramp in the street and Tne O'Brien is almost as
she hobbles onto the car.

PoliceGet Bird
EVANSTON, I1L IB-- Dale Stem-pie-,

a watchman, wai
making his rounds. He saw
a curtain move In a house. That
was suspicious because the own-
er was out of town. Another cur-
tain switched a bit.

Stemple hailed a passing squad
He
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Phillips Tire Has
Eye On Summer
Summerwon't catchPhillips Tire come in a He will George

napping. shadesthat match car finishes and er and In the operationof
With an eye on the calendar, are adaptable to tne concrn.

will find they can tour the Ted Phillips, head of the concern One of the most lines of
establishment in comfort during at Fourth and Johnson,has laid in seat covers in the area is at Phil- -

the hot summer a big of items lips Tire all
FJ"h fJ7,1M and a!:e t0 and home modelsfe7e can bc mt d Tfa

times week-- needs for theweltering season. !
ly by the O'Brien Big For instance, Phillips has taken I"";. Jrlc or plastic finishes
producetrucks haulthe freshfoods line of Western, for ""?Itor Iefitherette trim,
in regularly from both California air conditioning. These eva-- radios are proving
and the Texas Valley. porative with fan J!T,r item' io0' w"h Kl001

Housewives in the midst sizes and cubic foot to meet ', , uVJ','eu l0 ,8" ,e.re
mi. IWU OHICerS. KUnS hmica Kloinlns will finrl ihav .fin .i.IK.J noo4. TV,, lAt,. nvn-- iui u.i. , , .... . .ww W.VU...MA nu ....M MM.T VHII SfcV..U UCCUA. AWtC JIUl U1W ..J ii , f ..uwn sioie up io me nouse and do a more job by using vide cooling surface,and the metal """ iU.,.u,e ver ,1ine C0Q--
peered in. They stared Into the floor polishers and floor boxing Is in baked to pre-- cushlon.s otherwise
large, blinking eyes an owl. rented by the O'Brien store. vent by rust. Another a, Perspiring

home line that of garden hose JZwZ )temS J0!1...1116
One Buddy oi Washington goei in 25 and 50-fo- ot lengths. Still an-- whn jf1"8 f tlme

into the 1949 seasonWith on even other is freezers. plays a big par
LONDON The oostmastcr W hlts and exactly .300 for a For the car an item in demand m mme and automotive comfort.

general's office finally figured It "feme mark over ten with summer glare becoming a
out. Its statisticians said Post-- reality is sun visors for
man A. Jones, at
46 years walked an
average day the

of his a
grand total 138,000 miles.
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ORDER INVESTIGATION

Rep. Coffey Killed
In Jet PlaneCrash

ALBUQUERUE, K. M., April
a. Ifl A crashing jet fighter
plaae carried Rep. Robert Lewis
Coffey, Jr. (D-F- a) to death here
late yesterday.

The. crackup ef his P-8-0 Shoot-

ing Star was tentatively laid to a
partial power failure. A thorough
investigation was ordered.

Coffey, a ld wartime
hero and first termer in Congress,
had landed at Kirtiand Air Force
Base to rcfueL His ship rose only
25 feet, vavered and plunged Into
an arroyo as he took off on the.
final leg of a flight to March Field,
Calif.

The Johnstown,Pa.,,filer was on
a cross-count-ry training flight, un-

dertaken while the House is In re-

cess. He held the rank of colonel
in the Air Force Reserve.

A helpless witness to the crash
was Lt Col. William Ritchie, friend
and companion of Coffey In Euro
pean air combat during World

--War II.

Mufiahk

Ritchie, taking off behind Coffey
in another P-8- 0, was compelled to
circle overhead for an hour. This
was to use up fuel In the wing
Jtanks, necessary before be could
land. D.

"The plane (Coffey's) Justsettled
at the south end of the runway,"

FALSE TEETH
by

Rock, Slide or Slip?
TA5TEITH. n Imprortd "powder to be

eprlnkled on upper or lower plfttti, bold
ftbe teeth more flrmlr to piece. Do not
elide, Up or rock. No rummy, tooey,
pmitr UlU or leeltar. FASTEETH U
alkellae (non-acid- ). Does not tour. Chicki
"pltU odor" (denture breeth) Otf H

at any druc itort. (Adr.)

WAR SURPLUS
SCOUT EQUIPMENT 21.

Sceut axe with cover $1.25

Canteens, uted, with covers GSe

Field pirki, uifd S1.S0

.Field packs, new ..., $2.50

Mats kits, nice . ... 39c the
a

Officers bed roll covers, (4.95
and W.M

Wool sleepingbags $330

Kapee sleeping bags ... S16.95

Comforters, $2.75 and $330

Air pillows ,75c

Feather pillows, nice $1.45 ta.
Trench shovels 95c and $1.25

Air corps pocket knife kits with
icout knives $2.45

Flashlights,from.... Mc to $4.K

K-B- ar hunting knives W.4

vVrlst watches,guaranteed,$3.95

Steel clothes lockers .... $12.(0

And Many Other Items
Try Us. We May Have It"

OPEN UNTIL 7 P. M.

War Surplus Store
IN E. 3rd Phono 2263

See Our Ad Tomorrow
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Ritchie said fat describing the
crash. "I could see it strike a
stream of sparks, like those from
a grinding wheel. Then lt bounced
over Into the ravine."

Col. Harold 0. Gunn, Klrtlwid
commandant,said the ship turned
a seires of cartwheels before it
snappeda owerline pole. The en-
gine was catapulted 100 yards be-
yond the main portion of the shat-
tered fuselage.

The plane did not explode or
bum. A crash crew found the body
of the flier wedgedinside. He was
killed instantly.

The congressmanmadea normal
takeoff and his landing gear was
already retracted, Gunn said.
' Reconstructing the crash from
eyewitnessaccounts,Gunn said the
craft apparently lost part of its
power possibly the result of a
mechanical failure.

Another wartime comradeof Cof-

fey was a near witness to the
crackup. He was Lt. Col. John
Meyer, liaison officer between the
Air Force and the House of Rep-
resentatives.

The two had planned to depart
together early yesterday from An-

drews Field, outside Washington,
C, but Meyer was delayed.He

followed in a P-5-1 fighter. By coin-

cidence, Meyer had just been
clearedi for a landing here when
Coffey's 'ship crashed.

Coffey meanwhile had proceeded
way of Selfridge Base, at De-

troit, and Sallna, Kan., where
Ritchie joined him. Ritchie, assign-
ed to the 56th Fighter Group at
Selfridge, Is from Pine Bluff, Ark.

Two F-- 47 Ships
Crash;One Killed

NUERNBERG. Germany, April
WJ Two .American F-4- 7

Thunderbolt fighter planescrashed
today near Bamberg. The pilot of
one plane was killed.

It was the first fatal accident
during the U. S. Army maneuvers
near the Chechoslovakian border.

Air Force officials said one of
planes lost Its propellor during

low altitude strafing mission but
crash-lande-d without injury to the
pilot.

A second fighter, escorting the
disabled craft downward, collided
with a high tension wire and the
pilot was killed. The accidentcame
after American planes had flown
almost 300 sorties, mostly in the
role of "aggressor" aircraft!
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Mam Advances

Negro School Plan
MONTGOMERY, Ala., April 2L

IB Alabamaput forward a rnultl-mlTllo- B

dollar program today to
meet the urgent demand to give
Negro students the same college
opportunitiesas thoseprovided for
white persons.

The program, devisedby a spe
cial committee on Negro educa
tlon; calls for a separate Negro
state university and a law school.
The committee also asks for an
immediate yearly increaseof $835,-00- 0

in appropriationsto Negro col-

leges"and another $4,500,000 for
building purposes.

The committee was ' appointed
three months ago by Gov. James
E. Folsom. Committee members
said the program is designed to
meet both the moral andthe legal
obligations of the state.

The United StatesSupremeCourt
has ruled that states, must give
equal educationalfacilities to white
and Negro students.

Alabama previously had depend'
ed on the regional education pro
gram of the Southern Governors
Conference.Under this program.
southernstatesjointly contribute to
schools where Negroes can take
courses notoffered them in those
states.

Committee members said they
Intend for Alabama to continue to
use the regional program, es-

pecially for medicineanddentistry.
No action was taken to provide
thesecourseswithin the state.

HAS EXAMPLE

FOR SERMON

SWINDON, England IR-- In the
middle of the Rev. C. S. Hall's
sermon, a noise was heard in a
rear room of the Baptist Church.

The choir arose, went back to
chase out the Intruder and found
he'd stolen a pack of cigarettes.
The members then reported back
to the minister.

"That," he said, "is an example
of what I am talking about wick-
edness."

WOW ManagerIs
Due Here Friday

Roy J. Dark, Abilene, district
managerfor the Woodmen of the
World, Is to be here for a special
meeting of the local grove Friday
evening at the W.O.W. hall.

All members and their families
are invited to participate in the
special program, which starts at 8
o'clock.

Oklahoma Provides
For Draft Selectees

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 21. Ul
Employes of cities, countiesand

the state who are drafted under
the 1948 selective service law or
are re-call- to service as reserves
would be given job security under
a bill passed today by the Okla-
homa senate.

They would be entitled to their
same jobs and pay upon comple-
tion of service. Their discharge
without cause would be prohibited
for .one year following their return.

The bill now goes to Gov. Roy
J. Turner.
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fVA BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

ThreeArtists Will
AppearHere Today

Three talented personalities,
widely-know- n for their entertain-
ment work In behalf of wounded
and III servicemen, will give a
benefit performanceat 8 p. m. to-

day in the First Baptist auditor-
ium.

There Is no charge, but proceeds
from a free will offering will go
to purchase of bedside radios and
cash contributions to Veteran Ad-

ministration hospitals.
PatB. Withrow, Jr., national di-

rector of the Veterans Hospital
Programs,will headthe trio of art
ists in an inspirational program
Assisting will be Mildred Young,
talented radio andconcertvocalist,
and Bobby Del Rio, noted accord-
ionist

The public in generaal is urged
to attend, and veterans service
groups especially. At other points
In Texas good crowds have turned
out and service officers at VA hos-

pitals have written letters of ap-

plication for tne radios furnished
the hospitals through this means.

The churchnursery wil be open
for the convenience of parents
with .small children.

Withrow is an an accomplished
speaker,humorist and song leader
whose range is quickly from laugh-

ter to tears, from sober reflection
to stimulating spiritual experience.
' Miss Young, with a record of
successesIn radio, opera and con-

cert, has devoted her talents tc
helping servicemen. During the
war she cheered GI's In Braiil,
Africa, Egypt and India. Del Rio,
one of the top accordionistsof the
country, devoted four and a half
years to similar work, and his
experiencesas an entertainer at
the battle fronts were so vivid that
they were dramatized over the
NBA network in "Cavalcade of
America." This also earned him
a citation for meritorious service.

This evening'sprogram Is sched-

uled for one hour, but is so timed
that the entire affair Is fast mov-ing.- as

well as inspirational and en-

tertaining. Veterans Hospitals Pro-

grams is carried on in behalf and

Villainous Redskin

May Soon Bite Dust
. HOLLYWOOD, April 21. (ffl The
villainous movie Redskin may fol
low his cigar store counterpart ot
of the American scene.

Three Oklahoma legislators who
are Indians charged that the Red
Men too often are portrayed in mov-
ies as "low, mean and treacher
ous."

But Hollywood cameback yester-
day with thesereplies: John Ford's
"Fort Apache" told the Indian's

The film "Tu-
lsa,'' premiered under the nosesof
the complaining lawmakers, por-
trays an Indian as arancherwear-
ing business clothes and speaking
excellent English.

In "Black Gold," Anthony Quinn
lays an Indian who "was a good
man, like most people."

JosephKane, producer of many
horse operas, said:

"Undoubtedly Indians have been
represented in many pictures as
foolish or villainous. But the trend
now seems to be toward showing
thm realistically. They"were often
rough characters In the old days.
So were the settlers,They shouldn't
be treated as heavies without
showing why."

Work ResumedOn
Wichita Falls Jobs

WICHITA FALLS, April 2LW
Work on a new USO building and
on a new YMCA structure has re-
sumed here. Pickets were with-
drawn yesterday.

The pickets were of the Brother-
hood of Painters, Decorators and
Glass Workers of America, Local
393. Other craft unions observedthe
picket line.

The USO building was picketed
Monday. The YMCA project was
picketed yesterday morning.

CE.Nelson, businessrepresenta-
tive of the union, said his union
acted becauseot failure of "the
contractors to comply with the un-

ion's wagescale in paying painters
on the job."

The union put up the picket lines
although the painters working on
the job were non-uni-on men.

"Having brought public attention
to bearon failure of contractorson
thesejobs to complywith our paint--
ers' union wage scale, we now
withdraw the pickets in the interest
of public good," Nelson said.
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BOBBY DEL RIO

In the. name of the Protestant
churchesof America. It is a non-

profit organization devoted to tak-

ing Inspirational programs to VA

hospitals as well as turning offer-
ings into bedsideradios.
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montheyinsist on the best.You'll
noticehow the richKentucky

through"
in any drink. OrderHill andHill
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Jn aBBaaar RefUlar 99 Blrdwye Cloth DIcpen. Smooth
VwalV BBVLBvBBanP1'' 2.19 Value I Dozen f,af hem
amWSaVi lu aBBBBBBssL is1 27x27-lnc- h.

65

by Week Specie!

Regular lOfi Soft

19c Value laVpr,

Tots Boxer Short, seersucker.
Billy the Kid" Jtan, 8 ex.

v'S.KtEX Ernbroidered Cottonr aaTaB ibbt

aaaBBwlfilJr jT jflBBMBBafBy w "i mB " aaXljaBvAriWsBQ3uaBBlBW Ir' fK.

&&, lrS Wrap Around Cotton
yci ISSSaSSgfdV Knit ShIrt

ytf-Sr-5 InBSI " Infants Sires 35

fi ffT r laby Wk SbM
' "$& ff Regul.r O QQJ
aa?CS: 39c V!ue W for WjbTI'" lm ,WtVp' KnIt Pel-Pant- y

srf&i WW sV!7 te Petticoat

3rW I W 4? Mir andPanty. 1-
-8 98e

tWmm'tSWlkl &&? fSTihW i Two-Piec- e SuH

' fWk &:Z.vMlffif l kmi&3 JrA Shorty and
LWteM& -- TXg !ififlla Shirt. 2 to 6. 2.9J

iw2!Alfi "SuLwmm
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Regale 59c
2 ft

Baby

GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

Snap-o-n RubberPanty
Boxed. Sizes
Sn), Med., Lg., Ex. Lg. 49

Ke-K- o Plastic Panty
Snap-on-. Sm.

Lg, Ex. Lg H
Handmade Dress
Hand Embroidered 9lf
Receiving' Blanket

Soft downy ell cotton tight wttght
Blanket. Pink and blue cotorid
trlpd border. 2Sx34-lnc- h.

Tot's Print Dress
Cotton Print
6 mo., 1 2 mo., 1 8 mo. 79c

Knit Gown
Cap
Sizes"2to8 2.49
Mothers Utility Bag
Shoulder
Strap 2.98
Plaid Western Shirt

Sleeve
Sires 3 to 6 1.9S

Training Pantt
cbsorbntknit cotton Panty. fM

tkntic waistband. All lz 0 to 12.
SfxcJat cut prlct.

Tofs Boxer Short
Cotton Twill

Sizes 2 to 6
denim. 3 cofoix.

Special ! Skirt
Sclid colon or brloht

KT ttriped pettemt. Burton
Moulder. Combed cotton.

Sclel Trahinf Paafs
Welt moiM ef combed
cotton. Boy or girt type.
Battle 0 1 12.

pastelsIn batlttt. 1 to 6x $1.91
Knit Towel St, matdilng, cloth end rofl9lWool Knit ribbon tie. BoxedJ7ft

2 to 8 Shorty Pajamo,utreucktr.

Week
r

VahM

Week

Med,

Tricot
Sleeve

Style

Long

High Colors

(Wl

wolttbcnd.

Nanrxtts Drtues,

Boottet,

Baby

Regtrlcr 39c Mi
VahM 3fefWP

fTJI Iw&at.
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DistinguishedPersonalityIn i
Air TransportWelcomed Here

A aasthmgwkhsdvisiter k Big Serk
- toe it Sh. Jtebert J. Smith, whose if.

faMlHr k matched enl by hk MUty
aL.. sir transport Bel '

Cm. Satita pr..IVat r Pioneer
Air Lisec, m eebieved mi enviable rec-
ord la,f t dag a ar J! far feeder air
Mae seryiec. The mrme of the Met k ap--

Srovrkte enough, Jar ploneeihH k exact
Pioneer has doue.

Manifestly, the CAB k aoacwring at
tW. stage ia a general feeling that the
line hasbe successfulia what K set out
to do, for ia recentTullngj, subject to Real
hearings, Mm role of Pioneer was gives
substantial hope of cxp ntlon.

Without detracting from the work of a
capable staff, k can be said with ac-
curacy that bulk of the credit goes to
Geo. Smith.-- The company k new as far

DrunkennessHasNo PlaceAs

PleaIn Mitigation Of Crime
Whea K eke falls, insanity and drunk-

ennessare two slock-in-trad- e pleas in the
field of criminal 'urisprudence.

Where insanity ean be established, it
k a perfectly valid plea. It is sometimes
subject to abuse but it should not be
ruled out, because those honestly suffer-in-g

Ks afflictions cannot rightfully be held
accountable.

But drunkennessk a horse of a dif-

ferent color. It k argued with some logic
that a personunder the influenceof intoxi-
cants or drugs has lost control or his
facilities to a degree comparable with
those with mental lapses or phychosis.
The mitigating plea frequently is that the
defendant would not have committed the
alleged aot had he been his sober self.

The Paris News had some pointed

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

CapitalSlumsStartTOO Feet
FromSenateOffice Building

WASHINGTON, April --W "WHEN,
you ain't got K, you ain't got K," the Ne-

gro man said mildly, meaning money. He

was leaning against a battered shack a

few blocks from the Capitol.
He was trying to explain why people liv-

ed m toe slums of Washington,thousands
oPpeople,whWe and Negroes,but mostly
Negroes,What kind of work did they do?
"Mostly ketch a ketch can,"' the man
tald.

He wm looking at senators,policemen,
newspaper reporters, and a doctor while
raggedy Negro children played around
them and hit at one another with sticks.

A Negro girl jot up and hobbled off the
steps. Jfer lcs were bent with rickets.
She had a foolish, happy smile. She might
hare been X or 36. "An imbecile," the
doctor told the others quietly.

THE OHOVP WAS MAKING A QUICK
tour of the alums in Washington that
spread out around the CapitoL The slums
start within MO feet of the Senateoffice
building.

.They were being taken around by Sen.
Ptful Douglas, Illinois DemocratThe oth-

ers in the party were one Democrat, Sen-

ator'Green of Rhode Island, and these
Republican senators: Morse of Oregon,
Ferguson o Michigan, and Baldwin of
Connecticut

They had just come from Senatedebate
Dn a bill to provide public housingto wipe
out slums in the cities of America. They
wanted to see slums first hand in the na-

tion's CapitoL . ,
They went into a house where 13 people

aleeR in three beds In two rooms . .. a
man, his wife; nine children, one grand-
child, and the man's grandfather....No
lights exceptan oil lamp, no heat except a
coal stove In the kitchen ....No running
water. The water is in the yard. So is
the toilet The yard k heapedwith rub-
bish.

The plaster wa olf the walls ....
The windows broken .... the furniture
was claptrap junk . . . Outsidein the yard

Affairs Of World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

ResumptionOf ChinaWarMay
HaveBadWorld Consequences
China's civil war Wednesday boiled

up again along the Yangtze In all Its old
fury.

The nationalist government weak and
harassed butrefusing to bow it neck to
unconditional surrender had rejected the
sweeping demands of the victorious Chi-

nese Communist forces for peace. The
Red responsewas a resumption of hostil-

ities by its powerful armies.
Whether we are witnessing the begin-

ning ot another protracted onslaught by
tee Communistsremains to-b-e seen.Prob-

ably it depends on whether this furious
"blow results in a reopening of- - peace

by the groggy and disorganised
Nationalists.

Wednesday's developments are likely
ia be written n as among the most
critical ia the world war between Com-

munism aad all other political creeds.

JapsStudy War Loss
TOKYO W The government's Xce-aom-ic

SjUbilfoatiea Board estimate Ja-

pan'swar losseseetther one-four- th of bar
aetieaalwealth, exclusiveof the vast over-te-e

holdings that went down the drain.
'The board saysJapan'snational wealth

k about that f 1935. Heavy lossesia ship-pin- e

rem a'r Taids and naval bom-berdm- eet

wiped out the wealth gained
tee that vm

m aJrUacs go, but Cea. Smith k by no
meane-ie-w to air transport Before he
came to hk preseat condition, he had
earnedan enviablerecord o successes,in-
cluding general credit for having built at
other successful airline operation.

As with any common carrier, a lot de-
pend upon sound managementof opera
stone, administration, ecrtrtesy, efficiency,
alee, etc. ior sound air service. Many a

hopeful venture has cracked up ia the.
atueneeof a lack of know-ho- w and stable,
vision.

The huge responsibility heaped upon
Gen. Smith ia air transport duty during
the war k further testimony to Use uni-vers- a!

recognition of his talents. It is aa
honor to welcome a man if this calibre to
a community which accountsitself a mem-
ber of hk air transport family.

VM

words to say on this subject:
"Whenever a plea of drunkennessk

used in mitigation of crime, it is not jus-
tice but sentiment that allows it to influ-
ence the verdict of a jury or judge. Any
man who makes himself drunk knows be-

fore he does so that be is prone to do
things he might not do while sober, yet
he goes about his drinking, regardless.

"The man who drinks and then starts
driving a car knows that be k making
himself a potential killer. Drunk-
enness should be no plea in any trial.
No drunken man becomesso against his
will (with all due respects to those who
have lost the will to resist). Verdicts al-

lowed to be influenced and lessenedbe-

cause of drunkenness tendto excusethe
practice instead of punishing it."

the grandfather wis lying on a bare bed-sprin- g,

warming himself in the sun. One
leg was off at the knee.

WITH HIS AGE AND HIS ONE LEG HE
couldn't work. He makesno moneyat all.
How much does his son meake?One buck
yesterday,maybe no buck today. He de-

livers coal when he can.
How did the grandfather lose his leg?

"TB of the bone," the old man said.
"An awful lot of 'peopledie of tuberculo-

sis In the Slums," the doctor told the sena-
tors. "And there's a lot of venereal dis-
ease."

The police captain said they found a
man frozen to death in one of the outside
toilets last winter ....

The party went from slum to slum, row
after row of them .... row after row
of outside toilets and outside water pipes.... .yards heapedwith rubbish. . . .

I asked many .Negro men and women
what was the highest pay anyonein their
row of house,got The highestI heard any-
one saywas S35 a week, when a man had
regularwork .... The rent ran from $12
to $30 a month ....

DIRTY? YES. A POLICE SERGEANT
said on the ride ba,ck tr the bright and
shining Capitol. Bugs and lice and every-
thing, he said.

"There's some kind of doctor works for
the government," the sergeant said. "He
makes a 5tudy of lice. Cataloguesthem.
He told us any time we found any one
dead in the alley to let him know.

"Two weeksago we found a man, dead
quite a while. We called the government
man. He came down. He found 11 new
kinds of lice on the an nobodyever heard
of before. All brand new kinds, the doctor
said." .k

The sergeant looked thoughtfully at the
ancient houses of the slums.

"Just look at them," he said. "If some
with money bought them up, and fixed
them, and painted them, and put a big
brass knocked on the dorr, he'd have a
real antique."

The

ne-

gotiations

Tbe'fate not.only of China but of Asia
as a whole is involved. Indeed the conflict
of the? isms may ultimately be decided in
that vast theatre.

ONE OF TWO THINGS CAN GROW
out of the current situation ia the im-

mediate future:
1. A cr.alition government of Commu-

nists and Nationalists might be formed.
The Communists are reported to havepro-
posedthat such a regime be Inaugurated
by May 1.

2, The civil war continue Ik bloody
course, with the Beds ruling northern
China and carrying the flight into the
southern part of the country.

The formation of a "coalition" is a fav-
orite Red procedure in talcing over a new
state. The coalition quickly undergoesa
purge and gives way 5 complete Ked
dominationof the government

THEN IF THE COMMUNISTS HAD THE
strength to control the whole country mili-
tarily, Communismwould be established.
Otherwise the civil war would break oat
again.

Observers generally expect that if fafl
scale fighting is resumed, while the Redo
might beexpectedto mak. eeick dvances,
this doesn't necessarily men they could
sweep southern China. Oa the contrary
the prospectsare that the fighting would
progress by zones,with Nationalist farces
putting up a vigorousbattle ia many areas.

BgBBBifc?maBfc. oBbi5bbssssbi aaaV 'agBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSaaPwEk V1 C42aammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmV'vammmmL. a flL ananalBt

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

StateDeptartmentActing Secretly

To StopWar In French Indo-Chin-a

WASHINGTON It won't
officially, but the

State Department has taken a
secret and highly significant step
to try to stop the three-year-o-ld

civil war in French Indo-Chin-a.

Indo-Chln-a Is a long way from
the USA, but In these days of.

global cold war, what happens
there can Influence the spreadof
Communism in the Philippines,
the Malays' and India.

Therefore,AmbassadorCaffery,
acting on careful instruction from
Secretary of State Acheson, has
told the French Foreign Office
that the United States considers
it absolutelynecessaryto stopthis
fighting in order to keep It from
playing into the hands of the
Communists.

Caffery said he was authorized
to pledge the full support of the
United States to French plans for
creating en gov-

ernment hv Indo-Chin-a headedby
Bao Dai, the former emperor.The
United Statesmight evenbe will.
Ing to consider economic help to
such a governmentif it kept out
all Communists.

NOTE Another reasonwhy we
are anxious to end this revolu-
tion Is because we want the
French to bring their Army back
from Indo-Chlu-a to France
to guard against a surprise at-

tack from JRussla The French
have between10C.OOO and 200,000
troops in Indo-Chin-a and have
sometimesbeen suffering 1,000
casualtiesa week. r

NO PYRAMIDS FOR BRADLEY
Contrary to press reports. Gen.

Omar Bradley, chief of staff,
has never been a member of a
pyramid club. And for a very
good reason.

"At West Point," says Brad-
ley, "I taught mathematical
probabilities. And even If I'd ever
been invited to join a. pyramid
club, I wouldn't have' done so,
because the chances of a pay-
off are too slim."

LEGION'S NO. 1 LOBBYIST
Young Representative" OHn

Teague of Texas, decorated 11
times for bravery in the last war,
took on a fresh battle recently
with the No. 1 American Legion
lobbyist

Teaguemadethe legion's tough
and skillfull John ThomasTaylor
eat his own words during his
testimony in favor of the Rankin
pensionbilL

Taylor based his plea largely
on "precedents" for pensions
voted by earlier Congresses.

"Just a minute," broke in
Teague."While we're on the sub-
ject of precedents, let me read
from the witness's testimony on
this same question when the
HouseWays and Means Commit-
tee was holding hearings in 1930
oa amendmentsto the Veterans'
Adjusted CompensationAct of
1924."

Teague proceeded to quote a
colloquy between Jack Garner
of Texes, latervice presidentand
Taylor, then as now the Legion's
legislative representative.Taylor
admitted at that time that the
1924 bonusbill as amendedwould
be a quitclaim against future pen-
sions for World War I vets.

Pinned down by Garneras to
whether the legislation would
make--futu- re pensions unneces-
sary, Taylor replied, "no ques-
tion about it"

When Teague finished reading
from the record. Legion Lobbyist
Taylor looked like the Washing-
ton monumenthad fallenon him.

"I just wanted to get that in
Ue record for the beaofit of ooj--

leagueswho haveaskedme about
it," commentedTexas Teague.
"It doesn'tmean I'm against car-
ing for war vets who are in need "

CAPITAL NEWS CAPSULES
-- TO STOP DEFLATION

A groupof westernsenatorshead-
ed by Jim Murray of Montana
are working up a big n

program, including provisions
for a large federal lending drive
to get new capital at work on the
expansionof industrial capacity.
. . . One. of the most important
points of the new Murray legisla--
tlon will be authority for industry

, to write off all big news capital
expendituresin five years or less.
In other words accelerated de-
preciation.

LOBBYIST DINNER The
foundry industry threw a party
for membersof Congressthe oth-
er night and sent out invitations
in the name of Sen. Capehart of
Indiana, the juke-bo-x king. But,
of the many invited, only a hand-fu- ll

showed up. . .A reportertele-
phonedthe private dining room,
but was told curtly they didn't
want' any publicity. He went up
to the room anyway and spatted
Sen. Myers of Pennsylvania,
Democrat; CongressmanEngelof
Michigan, Republican: and Con-
gressman Patterson of Connecti-
cut, Republican. Less than 20
peoplewere in the room, and 15
of these were supposed to be
foundry companyexecutives.Lat

er Sen. Caphart admitted sen

Hollywood-B-ob

Bob HopeSaysNational
Tour Vacation .
HOLLYWOOD 5 Bob Hope

bounced out of .town this week

for another of his entertainment
tours of the nation. This time he"

and his radio troupe are playing
25 shows in 15 days in Arizona

New Mexico, Louisiana, Texis,
Arkansas, Mississippi, Alabama,
Tennessee,"The Carolinas, Vir-

ginia. West Virginia, D. C. Rhode
Island, Pennsylvania and Ohio.

Asked why he undertakessuch
strenuous work, Hope answers:.
"Work? are you kidding This is

u

a vacation.:
Of course, there's another rea-so- n

the comedianlikes the tours.
The proceeds go Into his Hope
Enterprises, which not only pro-

duces some of his pictures.,but
indulgesin other commercialven-

tures.
Which bringsup a question'oft-

en kocked oround in Hollywood
bull sessions which is richer
Hope or Bing Crosby? Most am-

ateur observers hand the laurel
to Hope, even though Crosby
has earnedmore moola over the

Petroleum
Co. Official Dies

CORSICANA. April 21. 14V-- C.

Ralston, 79, former superintendent
of the Magnolia Petroleum Co. re-

finery here, died at his home last
night

Ralstonworked on theconstruc-
tion of the refonery about the turn
of the century and was superin-
tendent a number of yearsbefore
his retirement

Funeral services will be tomor-
row. ,

ing out the Invitations at the re-

quest, he said, of Rlchard'Yag-ne-r
of Indianapolis,'president of

the Electric Casting Company.
CONGRESS MAY GROWL

Secretary of State Acheson Is in
for new trouble with Congress,
especiallywith the appropriations
committees,on the Atlantic Pact
. . . The State Department has
decidednot to give Congresstoo
much detailed information on Eu-

rope's military needs forfear of
a leak to the Soviet Union. De-

spite statements to 'the contrary,
Achesonalready has all the mill-'tar- y

information from European
powers,but wants a blank check
from Congress for security reas-
ons.

EXIT FROM AUSTRIA The
WesternAllies will steal a march
on the Russiansby proposingthe
withdrawal of virtually all occu-
pation forces from Austria. Brit-
ish, French and American diplo-
mats in London have agreed to
suggestthat their troops and the
Russians be evacuatedfrom Aus-

tria except for a token army in
Vienna. The plan was decided
upon because the Austrian gov
ernment convinced the Allies
there is no chance of a Com-
munist coup overturning the pres-
ent pro-weste-rn regime. The plan
will be madepublicly to the Rus-
sians as soon as the present con-

ference on an Austrian treaty
ends in failure as seemscertain
shortly.

Thomas

Is Just

Magnolia

years.

Capsule review: "Bride of
Vengeance"(Par) dealswith the
poisoning Borgias in fairly live-

ly style. Despite the frilly pro-

duction, it's interesting stiletto-and-strychnl- ne

stuff. John Lund
shines in the role Ray Mllland

.refused and McDonald Carey is
convincingly sinster. Paulette
Goddard suffers from bad

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

INCREDULOUS

INDICATING LACK OF BEUEP,
AS AN INCREDULOUS

EXPRESSION ON THE FACC;
UNBCUEVING; f KEPTKAL

Eaar C f3ay
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Ammd Th Rim--Th Hvtld Staff :

Navy Fails To RealizeAircraft
CarrierHasOutlivedUsefulness
The announcementthat the Navy ac-

tually has startedwork on its long-project- ed

super aircraft carrier, the USS Unit--e- d

States, comes asan u pleasant shock
to thoseof us who believe that theday of
the big navalvesselU pastThe estimated
cost of this warship 5185 million dollars

does nothing to restore our equanimity.
We fear that K will be just so much
money thrown away.

Does anyonedispute the fact that the
aircraft carrier became obsolete to the
Second Wuid War? Thenkt him read the
story of the Battle of Midway. Despite
umbrellas of fighting planes and a storm
of anti-aircra- ft fire, both Japanese and
American bomberc were able to get
through almost at will to each other's
carriers. It k true that the Japaneselost
four carriers to the Americans' one; but
if the .battle proved anything, it was the
high vulnerability of the aircraft carrier.
The bigger It is, the bettertargetit makes.

At Midway, It was ordinary bombs and
torpedoes that gave the carriers their
death wounds. What will K be like in the
next war when they have to cope with
atomic bombs and guided missiles?

According to the Navy announcement
the United States'will be big enough to
handlebomberscapableof carrying atom-
ic bombs.

'Apparently, the Navy I building its
super carrier under the impression that
America k the only nation possessing
atomic bombs and guided missiles. That
is not certain; at least, not certain enough
t wager $185 million on, when the money
might be used to better advantage on
land-base-d rockets and bombing planes.

We now have both bombers andguid

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Hal DescribesMaleAnd Female
MethodsOf MeetingTelevision

TJEW YORK, fl IS TELEVISION ANY

more than keepingyour mouth and
your eyes

I don't know for sure except I've been
on the darn thing. That k, I've been on a
television program.

Justhow to talk to the rest of you who

haven'thad this adventure I'm not sure.
life has passedyou by. And I, like a

good fellow, want to tell you what it's like.

I" WOULD SAY THERE ARE TWO
ways to meet television male and fe-

male, I am male. That is the downstairs
technique. You sit there on a couch until
the program starts.

Ah, but if you are female! That k a
different matter. That U the technique
above. The lady goes upstairs1 and gets
herself overhauled-- as if a simple thing
like that would surprise you when she
came back down.

And guest men? Well, I was a guest

Matter Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

EndOf Military Rule In Germany
Will LeadTo EndOf Occupation
' The hard core of the German agree-

ment reac'ied in Washington last week is

that "military gov rnment as such will

be terminated." That decision will stand.

Military government has benn deteriorat-

ing rapidly and is already so feeble and
ineffectual that if the Foreign Ministers
had not decided to put an end to it, it
would have soon broken down anyway.
The historic words terminating it have
beenipoken. Now all the king's horsesand
all the king's men couldn't put Humpty
Dumpty ogether again.

But the rest of tht. agreementscan be
taken only as a temporary arrangement
on the v ay to somethingwhich, for better
or worse, will be quite tJfferent from the
system outlined in the occupationstatute.
The men who made these arrangements

are the ablest who have dealt with the-Germ-

question since the war, or during

it and they can have few Illusions on the
main point: that the end of military gov-

ernment U also the beginning of the
end of all military occupation.

.The system proposed k described to

the Schuman-Bevin-Aches- statement as
one In which "the function of. the Allied
authorities will become mainly supervis-
ory." They will supervisea German gov-

ernment which Is to be set up In the next
few montl --. But when 'e look at the oc-

cupation statute we find that the Allied

authorities are to "suptrvise" a
ment which k disarmed, which does not
control its foreign trade and its currency,
which k'not supposed to have a foreign
policy and cannot make international
agreements,which has a constitution that
k to be construedby the occupying powers
and ean be amended ly if they ap-

prove, --vhich k still to be controlled In

the Ruhr, hi scientific research, hi re-

spect to "restitution, reparations, decar-tellzatlo- n,

deconcentration,
in trade matters, foreign interests

ia Germany," displr d persons and ad-

mission' of refugees, and to order "to
ensure use of funds, foods, and other
suppliesin such manner as to reduceto a
minimum 'the needfor external assistance
to Germany."

Imagine M. Francois-Pone- et and Mr.
McCloy, if he is to become high com-

missioner, and their British colleaguesit-

ting in Frankfurt and trying to supervise
the German federal and itate govern-
ments. Their staff personnelshall," we
read, "be kept to a minimum." Yet they
arc to know aH that the German authori-
ties do ia respect to what are ia reality
all she main Junctions of government ior
forty-fiv- e --nUUca people.They are to know
it because the occupation statute gives
them "the right to request and verify hv
formatiea and statistics,"and then whea
ftgkaaJT iaklBmlr taaaV InAW' 4aU fjULfl aBiAAAslonssaaar obbbbbib sjbbsbpbf Jsoavaraif) fBBoniy aaBTwarv jwarBFaBj

ed missiles capableof reaching an- -

tor of the globe. Any war ia wnioh wa
may be engaged probably will be over
beforethe Nar evenHas maneuverediato
striking position.

Looking at the matterfrom the Navy's
viewpoint one can understand why me
seamenput so much faith in the aircraft
carrier. Truly, It was a formidable wea-
pon in its time, but never did any hypo
of warship become obsolete so quickly
Every American must thrill to the saga
of the Yorktown and its sister ships,which
played so vital a role in the winning of
the South Pacific war; but that does not
alter the cold fact that the carrier has
outlived its usefulness iatheAtomic Ago.

The Air r-r- cc has contendedthat she
$185 million United States k an invasion
of its own field of long-rJig- e strategic
bombing.In this it Is perfectly right Short-rang- e

fighting Is the Navy's province, and
H U the height of absurdity for K to bo
building a carrier for the same kind of
work that land basescculd do better and.
more economically.Moreover, land bases
are not so vulnerable.

The old order dies hard, and it b not
Strang that the Navy still should be think-
ing In terms of Trafalgar, Jutland and
Midway. It does not realize that the days
of great warships and great sea battles
are over for this planet However, K k
too late for repining; the keel of the
world's biggest aircraft carrier already
has been laid, and thework must go for-
ward, even though K should turn out ia
the end that .we have built nothing more
than an extravagant monument to Naval
folly. R. G. MACREADY.

man. There I was andwhat was I to sy?
All of a moment there ycj are with two

or three cameras pointing at you waiting
for you to say something important And
all you can think k "what will poster
think?"

AND POSTERITY ISNT ON THE FRO.
gram that is one thing that kn't sched-

uled yet
You are betweei two girls and tou are

supposedto be talking,abouta boo'c called
"How To Be Happy Whlle Single."

Finally you wind up trying-t- o defend
this idea:

"Everybody has to be lonely in tak
world, but marriage makes It possible foe-tw-o

peoplewho like or respecteachother
to be less lonely together."

After that I lost all senseof television.
I was up to my ears in female argument
Not an unfamiliar position, either, Jbr a
man married nigh 12 happyyears.

Of

to "supervise."
How? By telling the German authori-

ties tbey must do this or that they must
not do that? What happens k the Of
mans deny the allegations, dispute tee
statistics, challenge the decisions The
occupation statute does not say because
as a matterof fact then Is little the high
commissioners can do to enforce their
supervision.They cannot reestablish mill-t- a,

government They cannot, except la
flagrant cases, arrest and remove ot&-cial- s,

and Um cannot cut off German
imports for fear of throwing the Gee-ma-ns

into the arms of the Russians.

While all this k going oa she armies
which remain in Germany will not bo
mere garrison troops like, let Us say, the
regiment of Marines which before tee
war we kept as legation guards to China.
The troops in Germany re not merely oc-

cupying Germany. They are a coveting
screenfor the defensivelorces of Westers
Europe. They are in effect deployed ia
the advancezone of what may oe a the
ater of war. Therefore railroads, tele-
graph and telephones,and indeed all fa
cillties that may be neededfor the support
and maintenanceof the troops, will have
to be kept under the intimate, control of
the military commanders,not of the W

vilian high commissioners.

Jf all prayers were answered,me mud
die would be terrific and n lot of ag
would beput away.

The Big Spring Hcnld
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P--T A Official's Open
Here Today; Banquet

District, State aad National P--
TA affleUk arrived Ja Big Striae
teda? fte eaea the secondannual
SixteenthDiitrict conferencewhich
wll eeatlaue through Friday

Official were to hare a rioted
pUaataf sessiontoday at 4 p. so.,
which will be followed by a formal
MMuet at 7:30 p. as. is the Settles
Hotel. Members of the chamber of
commerce and the local school
heard wM he the official hosts.

tbc Texas taeiac wiu be car
ried wt la it table decorations
sad the program in observanceof
Saa Jacinto Day. Special guests
for the affair wiU be district,
stateand national board members,
fecal aart presidents and prind-fa- k,

aad other local guests.
The first 'general session of the

conference will open at 8 a. m.
Friday with registration, followed
by a program by the high school
orchestra directed by J. W. King,
Jr., at 8:S0 a. m. and she formal
opening at 8:45 a. m.

At 10 a. jb Mrs. J. X. Moore
will present the conference theme.
"Our QUld is hasteningonward to
tomorrow. Every hour speeds his
way, His need, his great need
spurs our best endeavor for to
day, yes, for this day,"

At 10:45 a. m., the Abilene Chris--

Valley View Club

"Has Instruction
HARTWELLS, April 21. (Spl)-Irao- gene

Ledbetter, Martin coun-
ty Home Demonstration agent, in-

structed the membersof the Valley
View Home Demonstrationclub on
the correct method of making pie

"ervat, meringue and on the art of
eookiag bananas Jo the home of
Mrs. L. O. Free Thursday after-aee-a.

Mrs. C. A. Castleberry re-
ported ea the District Six THDA
ateettag la M Paso. Attending
were Maxine Tree, Diane Smith
af JCaott and Mrs. V. H. Butler,
Mrs. O. D. Green, Mrs. Lewis
Carlle, Mrs. Jim Miller, Mrs. C
A. Cetfteaerrr, Mrs. W. T. Wells,
Mr. Lee Castle, Bonnie Green
Mrs. Imegeae Ledbetter, the host
ess, Mrs. Freeand one new mtfm
her, Mrs, Steve Church.

e

Mr. aad Mrs. Bathes Warner of
MUad visited la the home of

Iter mother, Mrs. Lee Castle Sun
slay afternoon.

McDANIEl JOUtLIOUN

BBiuiANcil
i
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Both Heme Offic

Cleaa Dye

Furniturt Rugs

ROGERSBROS
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Phone874

NOW IS THE TIME
to your air

eeadKieaer. We eaa service
any type. Install a new aae, re-
pair er rebuild ducts to assure
eeai eemfert this summer. Call
as today!

We aetry eamalcla aae af

WILLIAMS

tmaancnu.work
3M efcA4sM Ph. at

tFtwairly leech WUMaaw)

i'

Uaa CaOegt DcaaenafrateaSeaaal,
Abilene Mother Singers directed
by Mrs. Walter K. Adams will sing
"Clribiribia" aad "A PerfeetDsy."

Local parents aad teachers will
be hostessto a free laneheeato be
held hi the First Baptist ehurch
at boob. Sectioaal meeting wiU
be held at 1:30 p. au

Later m the afternoon, the dele-
gate aad visitors win hear as
addressby the Rev. Aisle X. Carle-to-a,

pastor of the local First Meth

Apr X
Gayle Starr was named honoree
on her fifth
with a party given in the home of
her mother, Mrs. X. G. Starr

Plate favors
were of miniature faster baskets.
Gameswere and

were served to Gloria
Ruth Davie, Johnie Ju-
dy Carlson,all of Big Spring, Ver-n- a

Lois Draper. Mike McCabe,
Lloron Clark Godwin, Joe
King, Alice Long. Billle Ruth

Sandra Garry Don
Starr, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Starr,
W. C. Yandell, Mrs. E.

Mrs. Dixie Davie of Big
Spring, Mrs. Sam Starr, Corinee
Starr, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Starr,
Ada Starr and Mrs. H. G, Starr.

Mrs. SammlePorterwas hostess
to a Stanley party In the home of
Mrs. HoraceHolcomb Monday aft-
ernoon.Presentat the affair were
Mrs. M. M. Mrs. L. B.

Mrs. Jewell White, Mrs.
Harry Barnett, Mrs. RobertKneer,
Mrs. Frank Thiemes, Mrs. A. B.

Mrs. M. L.
Mrs. Sam Starr, Mrs. X. G. Starr,
Mrs. G. B. Hale, Mrs. C. L. Drap
er, Mrs. L. T. Shoults, Mrs. R. A.
Fullen, Mrs. Horace Holcomb and
Mrs. Sammle Porter and Mrs. C.
B. Xunley ef Big Spring.

Members of the Woman's Mis
sionary Society of the First Bap
tist church conducteda study on

Missions" at their
regular meetingMonday afternoon.
Present were Mrs. C. Y .Wash,
Mrs. R. A. Mrs. C. L.
King, Mrs. J. E. Mrs.
J. B. Hicks, Mrs4 G. W. Overton.
Mrs. A .L. Byrd and Mrs. Jessie
Overton.

Joe ftarr of Okla:
was honored with a birthday sup
per In the home of his daughter
snd son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Starr evening. Those

were Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Starr, Corinee and Garry Don, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Yandell, Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Starr, Tony and Sharon
Gayle and Mr, aad Mrs. Joe Starr
and Jack.

Price minister of the
Church of Christ, the
Bible study from the Book of Luke

were Mrs. O.
Fletcher, Mrs. B. R. Wilson, Mrs.
J. M. Craig Mrs. Grover Camp,
Mrs. Price Mrt. E. B.
Prescott, Mrs. Ln Duffer, Mrs.
Gilford Roberts, Mrs. C. A. Mc-

Cabe, Mrs. Settle Anderson and
Mrs. Harry Barnett

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunne and
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moore had as
their week end guests, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Hood of Fort Worth.

College students home for the
week end included Evelyn Martin
of Abilene: Bill Leonard, Texas
Tech, Dwight Painter,
John Tarleton; J. B. Hicks, How
ard Payne; Doylene Gilmore, Guln
Oglesby and Bobby Wash of Abl
lene and Dorothy Gressett of Can
yon.

Mrs. C. a. Walker, Claudie and
LaRue of Silver City and Mrs
James K. Eaton, JamesK.. Jr.
andJanof Fort Worth were Thurs
day night guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Ballard.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixie Davie and
Gloria of Big Spring spent Sun-- 1

day with Mr. and Mrs. H, G! Starr.
I Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sewell had
.as their Sunday guests, Mr. and
I Mr. Calvin Sewell and Tommy of
I Colorado City, Mrs. Gavin Wright,

Is

Taking as Ms sahject, 4,Better
Homes With The Kelp Of The
Schools,"Dean Bennett told mem-
bers of the Central Ward P-T-A

that be wished to parallel the suh--
iect. "Better Schools With Tne
Help of the Homes."

Bennett stated that one can not
be from the other, that
only one big1 can be
made for the of homes

the ef children to
meet the of the
home, to work aad play harmoni
ously to their

to the society ia
which they live aad to insure
adult by mean
for a happy chUdheed.

"What hath a person profited V
he learas all the tabject matter
facts aad leeeth his own home.
We needa changed aad
facta aad leeeth hk owa heme?
aad. the aaheol as to what con
stitutes education Put both to
gether to work for the feedef afl."
aaid the speaker.

Delegate for th easerietaeacer--

The unit voted to have a cake
sale ea May 7.

Conference;
Planned

odist church. KIs sahieet w he
"The Jtesd Ta Sae-ei-al

music by the Junior eeflefe
choral Clab directed by Mary L.

wat precede the ad--
drese. . ..

Mrs. X. M. Soykia wH preside
at the hour which Is
scheduled for4:15 p. so.

Closing the a tea wffl
be given by the Coua-c-il

la the church at 5 p. at

SharonGayle Starr Named Honoree

On Fifth Birthday; Meetings Held

FORSAH. (Spl)--Sfear- an

birthday anniversary

Wednesdayafternoon.

entertainment re-
freshments

Freeman,

Johnson,
Blank-enshi- p,

Griffith,

Bianken-shi-p,

Fairchild,
McElrath.

Livingston, Tiencrand,

"Community

Chambers,
Chanslor,

Claremore,

Wednesday
attending

Bankhead,
conducted

Wednesday.Attending

Bankhead,

Lubbock;

Dean Bennett
P-T-A Speaker

On Wednesday

separated
contribution

letterment
preparation

responsibilities

together; recognise
respeasiailltiy

happiness providing

phUeeeahy

Twenty-fiv- e

Is
Somewhere.

Hendricks,

president's

convention,
Tri-Coea- ty

Jndy, aad Liaday of Fort Worth,

Joyce and Juanlta Sewell of Big

Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Andrews of Roger.

Mr. aad Mrs. Floyd Griffith aad
Cathey of Colorado City visited m

the John Griffith and J. D. GO--

more homes Sunday.
Mrs. W. O. Averett had as their

week end guestsMr. and Mrs. A.
E. Breedlove and Janice and Ben-
ny of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob-Avcr- itt ana Jonn Earl of Cole-

man and Mrs. Johnnie Reed and
sons, Robert andFrankle of Ra-

cine, Wis.
The Junior Department of the

local Baptist church was entertain-
ed with a picnic at the Big Spring
City parkMondayevening. Approx-
imately 40 personsatended theaf-

fair.
The Rev. A. L. Byrd left Monday

for Houston where he will conduct
a two-wee- revival at the Wood-ridg- e

Baptist church.
Mrs. L, B. McElrath entertained

with a picnic supper in honor of
Gene Foster of Lubbock at her.
home Wednesdayevening. Guests
present were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Thiemes, Mr. and Mrs. Sammle
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tiene-ran-d,

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tyler of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs, L. B.
McElrath and Mary Lou.

Bill Tienerand of Lubbock was
the week end gaest of Mr. aad
Mr. X. L. Tienerand.

Mrs. Claude Ballard and Mrs.
C. R. Martin of Chalk will attend
the IOOF and Rebekah assocla-tion- al

meeting ln Crane, Saturday,
April 23.

Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Livingston
and Anita Cate of Big Spring at-

tended a family reunion in the
H. M. Rouse home in Desdemona.
Thirty two persons were present.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McCabe and
sons spent the week end In Kermlt
with her mother, Mrs. H. E. Butler,

Mrs. BenDaugherty
Is ShowerHonoree

Mrs. Ben Daughtery was named
honoreeat a "coming event" show-
er in the home of Mrs. W. L. Har-rel-l,

"with Mrs. Allen Sundy and
Mrs. Mack Sundy as

Pink and blue colors were used
in the decorationsand refreshment

Games were entertainment and
refreshments were served.

Those attending were Mrs. Q. I.
Kerley, Mrs. J. C. Montgomery,
Mrs. Ruth Flndiey, Mrs. W. E. Eu
banks, Mrs. Maurice Chapman,
Mrs. I. L. Reddell, Mrs. T. A,

Melton, Mrs. John Daughtery, Mrs.
B. J. Montgomery, Mrs. Pershing
Morton, Mrs. Louis Sady,Mrs. Don
Wood. Donna Wood, Mrs. Bert Mat--
thies, Mrs. Robert Sneed,Mrs. Al
len Sundy, Mrs. Mack Sundy, Mrs.
RichardTate and thehonoree,Mrs.
Daughtery.

JunlorYMCAPIays
Are Set For Friday

Members of the Junior YMCA
arc making final preparations for
the presentation of three one-a-ct

plays to be given at the high
school gym -- Friday at 8 p. m.
Proceed from the plays will go
to the junior organization. Tickets
may be purchasedfrom members

Airs. Huth iiurnam is the or
ganization's sponsor. Directors
are: Mrs. Ruth Burnam, Mrs. Ray
Clark, Mrs. Roy Tidwell, Mrs.
Paul Holden, Mrs. EugeneTurner,
Mrs. Orie Henion, Mrs. Elvis Mc-Crar- y,

Mrs. Glen Gate, Mrs. Jim
Ewing and Mrs. Nathan Rogers.

Specialnumbers will be present
ed betweenplays.

Dorothy Sue Rowe is directing
the play entitled "The Golden
Key," Mrs. Jim Zack and Mrs.
J. R. Farmerwill be-- m charge of
the production, "who Gets The
Car?", Leatrice Ross is the direc
tor af "Herby Gets The Mumps."

Club To Meet
Members of the Happy Stitchers

club will meet in the homeof Mrs.
Bert Matthles, 704 Douglass, Fri-
day afternoon at 2 p. m.

BiH VanCrunk, a farmer resi-
dent ef Big Spring, is vacationing
la Pensacola and Miami, Fla.
VaaCraak now reside hi Dallas.
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Morning Coffee

Held Wednesday
Mrs. Cat Wfiey, Wic 11th Place,

eatertaiaedthe members ef the
Lieac Awtfltory with a morning
cage at her home Wedaeeday,
with Mrs. Wafer SaBiraa aad
Mrs. C. C. Jones as .

Orchid d iris tanked with
lighted white teaers termed the
centerpieceaf the refreshment ta
ble. Crystal and silver appokt--
meate completedthe table setting.
Other arrangementsef yellow kte
and white Mies were placed at
vantage points m the reception
rooms.

Mrs. Duval Wiley attended the
coffee service.

Those pretest were Mrs. Wayne

Pearce, Mrs. Irving Margolies,
Mrs. Sam Bloom, Mrs. J. Z. Hog-a-n,

Mrs." J. X. Greene, Mrs. J.
Gilbert Glbbs, Mrs. Daa Cooler
Mrs. C. W. Deats,Mrs. Joe Pickle.
Mrs, Roxie Dobbins, Mrs. Otis
Grafa, Jr., Mrs. Otis Grata, St.,
Mrs. Jack McDaniel, Mrs. G. L.
Brooks, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs.
Royce Satterwhlte, Mrs. Cecil D.
McDonald, Mrs. C. W. Norman,
Mrs. Duvall Wiley and the host
esses Mrs. Cliff Wiley Mrs. C. C.
Jones and Mrs. Willard Sullivan.

GM Forty-Tw-o Club
Meets Wednesday

Mrs. GeorgeHall won high score
and Mrs. Harry Lees, low, at the
Wednesday afternoon meeting of
the G-- M Forty Two club ln the
home of Mrs. Wyatt Eason,409 E.
4th.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess.Those attending were
Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. C. E. Rich
ardson, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. G.
W. Ferrel, Mrs. G. W. Dabney,
Mrs. Fate Keisllng, Mrs. Elmer
Boatler and Mrs. Eason.

The next club meeting will con
vene ia the homo of Mrs. G. C.
Graves,1601 Gregg.

of j New
eoa-- elected at this session

vened at a called session in
Settles hotel Wednesday
for the purposeof completingplans
for rashweek for namingeight
new rushees.

Rushactivitieswill beginWednes-
day, April 20 with a wjener roastia
the J. L Balch home. The

KTOun will meet at 6 p. m. in the
home of Ross, 500 Gol
lad, will hike out to the Balch
home. The second activity named
will be held Thursday, April 21 in
.the home of Jamie .Bilbo, 412 E.
Park. At this time, a costume
party aadcovereddish dinner will
serve as entertainment Sun
day May 1 at 4:30 p. m., a semi--
formal tea will be combined, with
the annual National FoundersDay
program in the homeof Ruth Webb,
900 Douglass.Concluding activities
will include a model meeting,
scheduled for May 3 anda
formal banquet, Thursday, . May
5 k the Maverick room of the
Hotel Douglass.

A special program has beenan-

nounced for the model meeting.

Are

By Mrs.
Mrs. C. L. Tidwell entertained

the members of the EagerBeaver
club in her home, Douglass,
Wednesdayafternoon

Announcementwasmadethat the
picnic originally scheduledfor Fri
day will postponedto rnaay.
May 7 at 7 p. m. due to the pre
vailing weather conditions.

Plans were completed for the
club not to exceed over 20 mem-

bers at any time.
Each m Tiber attending
the hostesswith a block for her

friendship quilt
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Grant Billings, Mrs. D.
Bruton, Mrs. J. G. Mitchell and
David, Mrs. R, L Findey, Donette
and Bruce, Mrs. Ben Jernlgan,
Mrs. W. L. Clayton and visitors,
Mrs. S. X. Thornton and Judy,
Mrs. F. L Franklin, load,
Peggy Tidwell, Joe Ray Tidwell
and Charles Tidwell.

Mr. and Mr. Edgar Johnsonof
Ackerly had as their Sunday din-
ner facets, Mr.- - aad Mrs. Jesse
Hendersonand children of Lame--

i, Mr. aad Mrs. Alvia Smith of
Big Spring aad Mr. and Mrs. 1.
L. Mason.

Utt u
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The time la which ve live are
filled with dteeaeeioaeef wham
wreag with the world and what we

There areal sorts af ideas regard-la-g

the subject aad, we sometime
think, rfy Kttt work dea.

Floyd Pee, Dallas Xews comma
1st, has ottered three method br
which we can face the werld
Ration and the state of oar individ
ual Mvts. We thought the three
ideas were worth reaeaUag.

First, we can dream of a retarn
to the idyllic times ef yesteryear.
That sound like a fair aaggetttaa,
bat where did we ever get the
Idea that the dark ageswere blift-ful- ?

Second, disillusioned aadeynieal,
we can concludethat things are so
bad that there is as cure tor the
disease andthe patient is going to
die. But who ever got a great deal
of pleasurefrom a "nuts to people"
attitude?

Third, but who knows the way
out? It silly to try to answer an
impossibleQuestion.

roe goes on to say that one
thing lr certain the grip of the
brotherhood of the world is not
"the itching palm." Playing Santa
Claus is not solving the world's
problems, says Mr. Poe, there k
but one answer and that is moral
ity. He says that there is no signi
ficance to the beatitudes unless
they are based on the Ten Com
mandments.He concludes with the
statementthatsneeringat morality
is a sort of alibi for not improv-
ing an Intolerable situation.

Convention Is Set

AnnouncementIs made that the
Howard County Singing convention
will be conducted at 'the Mount
Joy Missionary Baptist ehurch m
Knott Sunday,April 24 at 1 p. m.
The public Is Invited to attend.

Rush Week Planned;
Rushees Are Named

Members the Alpha Chi Chap-- officers for the ensuing year
ter of the Epsilon Sigma Phi will be and

the
evening

and

country

Leatrice
and

On

Tuesday,

Eager Beavers

Entertained

Tidwell

702

be

H.

Janelle

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

RAMBLINGS

set

will be installed at the formal ban
quet Rushees will receive their
pledge pins and seven present
pledges will become full-fledg-

members of the sorority at a can-
dlelight service conductedby Dor-
othy Day following the .banquet

Members attending the meeting
were Bo Bowen, Ruth Webb, Edna
bhannon, Pat Shannon, Wanda
Richardson. Dot Day. Jean Phil
lips, Stella Wheat, Leatrice Ross,
Jackie Hatcher and Leta Cowley,
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Checkthis low price oa a uniform broadclothshirt at
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CayusesReturnTo Action
Tonight In Tribe Battle
Wtbb Boasts

New Lintup
Local faas who tit M ea to-

night's exhibition ganeMi for 8:15

p. m. between Midland and Big
Spring at Steer park will hardly
recognize,the Indians, chanpieai
of the Longhorn league.

Gone are such operativesasJin
Prince, first sicker; Harvel Jakes,
outfielder; Eddie MeliUo, second

baseman: Wayae Seecht, catcher;
Dwlght Collins, second baseman;
Clyde.Perry,short stop; and sev-

eral pitchers. Including reliable Ice-

land Crissman.
ManagerHarold Webb la stID

around but the faithful may even
have difficulty in identifying him.
He's supposedto have lost some
of that surplus avoirdupois.

Webb plans to uit Yltrrtn Si-
tter at first base. Bob Rose at
second,Stan Hughes at short or
either Jamts Boatman or Hess
Alyit at 3rd. Outfield positions
will be mannedby Carrie! Nip,
Julian Prettify, Ray Cots end
Lowell Adams.
Kenneth Jones, aholdover, will

don the mask and protector for
backstopping duties whilepitching
choreswll fall to Ralph Blair. For-
rest Martin. Rudy Kellee and Wei-do- n

Stewart.
"The local club win be without a

pilot tonight. Pat Stasey,the Bron'c
straw boss, has gone to Sherman-Denlso-n

to confer with Joe Cam-
bria. Washington scout, and does
not expect to return here until
Friday.

In his absence, Bert Baez and
Justo Azplazu will master mind
the team.

The local lineup will consist of
Manny Mantaras behind the plate,
Azplazu at first, Bert Hernandez
at second, Ray Vasquez at short,
Bob Harvick at third and Pat Lo-

renzo, Ace Mendez and Felix Go-

mez In the outfield.
Dave Gudes. Julio Ramos and

Louis Gonzales are due to toll on
the pitching rubber.

Dan Sandiyer of the Washington
Redskinsintercepted13 passesdur-
ing the 1948 National Football
League season to lead the loop.

Oollad St
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The
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SAFE AT HOME Al Dark (bottom), Botton .Braves shortstop,slides safely into home plate under
Eddie Stanky (12), who scoredaheadof him on Earl Torgeson'sdoubleto left field in the fourth inning
of the stcond game of the season betweenthe Philadelphia Phillies and the Braves in Boston, Mats.
Hal Wagner from left), Phillies catcher,droppedthe ball (arrow) at he receivedthethrow from
Del Ennis in left field. Umpire it Lon Warneke,who was officiating at the plate for the first time.
The Braves won the doubleheader4-- 3 and 11-- 2. (AP WJrephoto).

BIG ONE SUNDAY

Veteran Racing Men Lavish
In Praise Of Local Meet

That the trial heats of the Sher
iff Posse's Futurity were an.out-

standing success is reflected ' in
the appraisals of some of the out--
of-to- horsemen, trainers, and
Jockeys who took part in the pro
gram last Sunday.

Clyde Lochlear, second leading
trainerof the recent Okalawn race
meet at Hot Springs. Ark., and
employed by the Reynolds broth-
ers stable, remarked--

"Last Sunday's field was prob--.
ably the fattett group of ds

ever assembledat one
track. My colts are capable of

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-Servi- ce

Factory Trained Maehancs, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Waihlng and Greasing, Meter and Chattls Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning. Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and'
Distributor Tester.'Clayton Vehlde Analyzer.

Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, See'
ur service managerfer an estimate en any type of work, both

largo er small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207

DICK DAVIS
Parts and Service Manager

ON

PhoneE9

For

winning on major tracks, but
they weren't good enough here.
Lochlear left at once for Boston,

Mass., where he has the vast Rey-
nolds, contingent stabled.

Jockey R. Prevost, contract rid-
er for the Reynolds brothers, ex-

pressed the opinion that all starts
were perfect and the pace terrific
in every race.

Edward Bateman, well known
breeder of quarterhorses,speaking
about the gathering of horsemen
gatheredhere for the preliminaries
stated:

"They're the finest group of
sportsmenI've ever known. (The
Futurity is) One of the few great
things that has been done 'to en-

courage breeding of better
horses in the SouthwetL"

Said S. H. Hill, owner-train-er

from Cisco who started two
.horses in the trial heats,both of
which ran out of the money:

"It's no disgracefor any horse
to get beat by those horses.They
are the best in the buiineis."
Jockey E. Hust, one of America's

top sprint riders, stated he knew
what Texas hospitality was, after
visiting here. As for the horses
running here and other Texas ani-

mals he had seen in action else-

where, he addedthey are as good
as the best, In his opinion.

Before leaving for Churchill

Harrison Texans
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CASINO CLUB

Saturday,Apr. 23
8:15 P. M. TO 1:00 A.M.

Phone 9581
Reservations

(cfHHifvBs)
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DANCING

You Will Always Be Assured Of Good Dance

Music When The Harrison TexansPlay

w

(second

Downs, Kentucky, to ply his trade
Hust said he hoped to return here
for the. 1950.Futurity;

There was little chance for mis
calculation of times In the races
here last Sunday. Three veteran
professionals,all of them, recog
nized by the National Quarter--

horse association,clocked the win-

ners. They started their watches
the Instant the gates were opened,
making allowances for reflexes,
and only the timepiece showing

the most time elapsed was used.
The .sensationaltimes turned in

by the ds may not be
"accepted as official, though, since
an electrical timing device was not
used.

The Futurity coursehas become
recognized as one of the fastest
strips in the country. Credit for
having the strip at its best should
go to Kenneth Gann.track superin-
tendent Recent rains should give
it even more bouncefor the Futur-
ity itself Sunday.

Brooks Of '41

Were Good, So

SaysDurocher
BROOKLYN, April 21. WV-L- eo

Durocher won t concede that the
currenteditionof the Brooklyn Dod
gers is faster or better than the
Brooklyn club which he drove to
the National League pennant in
1941.

"Maybe they're at fast," says
the .holler guy who now pilots
the Giants. "They can run, all
right But can they hit with that
41 outfit? You still can'tsteal first
base."

In other words, Leo isn't con-

vinced that the Dodgers possess
the power to rate as
with Boston in the senior league.

"Not of what I've soen of them
so far, anyway," he Insists. "Anr
other thing, they're not going to
look quite so ruggedwhen they get
through cutting down for the May
19 deadline.

"They've still got 11 men to get
rid of, and I have an idea the
price of ball players is going to
come down sf lo before Branch
Rickey gets them down to size.

"Rickey's got the idea that his
extra men like Miksis and Brown
and Ramazzotti are worth around
$80,000 apiece. They're not So
what's going to happen?

"He'll' keep asking waivers on
them, and we'll keep claiming
thenv and nothing will happen.So
sooneror later hell come down to
$30,000, which is what they're
worth and hell make somedeals."

Leo gives the Impression, inci-
dentally, that he doesn't feel too
sorry for his former boss, Rickey.

'Tin happy to be right here." he
declared, pounding the Giants
bench, "wearing this uniform."

The Giants scarcely appear to
warrant such'managerial enthus--
isra. But Durocher seemedto mean
it

With the Giants, he implied, he
at least hasan idea what players
will be available to him tomorrow
r eveer next week.
Which, it appears, is not neces-

sarily true ef a manager working
for Rickey.

Try Again Today
By The Associated Press

Texas and Texas A&M try again
today to play the SouthwestCon
feresee baseball game that could
Mean a lot to the final standings.

It was poetpeaedyesterday oe--

eitue of wet greeaas at Austin.
Tem AJtM has only eae defeat

H the Aggies ceaH wWp Texas to
day, they'd be rtcfet M tae wcx
e the race.

Bengal Rookie

OpensSeason

With A Bang
By JACK .HAND

Associated Press Staff
Johnny Groth looks like the

to hit the majors since
Joe DiMaggio, Ted Williams and
Stan MuslaL

Sure, it's too early to teH. Two
days don't make a seasonor a
career,But" what a two 'days this

Detroit freshman had.
Three homeruns, five hitr and

seven runs batted in. That's a
flashy showing that needs take a
back seat to nobody.

The $35,000 the Tigers shelledout
as a bonus to Johnny when he got
out, of the Navy at Great Lakes
may have been their bestInvest-
ment. At least, one $52,000 product,
Dick Wakefield, is riding the bench
these days.

Groth explodeda chorus of hur
rahs Tuesdaywith two homers off
Chicago's Al Gettel. That over-
shadowed Hal Newhouser's fine
three-hitte- r.

Yesterday he almost blotted out
Virgil Trucks' four-hitt- er with a
grand slam homer that gave De-
troit a 5--2 edge over the White
Sox.

Randy Gumpert, the ee

held a 2-- 1 lead in the last of the
eighth when he lost his stuff. A
walk to Aaron Robinson loadedthe
bases, bringing a conference be-
tween Manager Jack. Onslow and
his pitcher. Onslow decidedto stick
with Gumpert. Seconds later he
wished he had another chance.

Gumpert threw two wide pitches
3 Groth and then got one over.

Groth hit it 380 feet into the left
centerfield stands to clean the
bases. Earlier Groth drove in a
run with a double.

An oldtlmer did the honors for
the New York Yankeesin their 3--0
second straight win over Washing-
ton. Tommy Henrich, one of the
few genuine Yanks still able to
play, snappeda scorelessduel be
tweenVic Rflscb and Paul Calvert
with a fourth-innin- g homer. It was
his second of the vear. h? flrt
accounting for the Yanks' opening
aay success.

Everybody said the Boston Red
Sox couldn't possibly get away as
slowly as last season,but they're
giving It a good try. Joe Mc-
Carthy's Sox were beaten by the

as lor the second
straight time.
, Puddln' Head Jones, the Phlla--
aeipma Phillies rookie hot shot
tied a modern major league rec--

ora witn tour doubles, but they
couldn't keep the Phils from losing
iu me boston . Braves, 6-- 5.

Friday Go
Is Booked

A baseball game, proceeds of
which will go toward retirement
of the debt on Steer park, will
be played here starting at 8 o'-
clock Friday night between the
Big Spring- Broncs and Cosden's
Refinersof the Tri-Coun- ty league.

The Hossesor the Cotdenswill
get nothing but the experience
and the pleasure of playing be.
fore the home crowd in thit one.
There's something like $1,400 In
debtsoutstandingagintt the park
and local fans can help retire it
the painlett way, by watching
their hopefuls go through their
training'pacetfor the first tong-hor-n

leaguegame of the fteaton,
which takes place next Wednes-
day.

J. T. Johnson, Cotden mana-
ger, will pitch Wayne Johntton
or Branch Spriggt againtt the
Hottes. ManagerPat Statey may
loan him a ftinger or two, in ad-
dition.

JackY. Smith Is helping make
arrangements for the game. He
pointed out the park debt was
going to have to be met come
way or another and the benefit
game was the most painlets way
he could think of to vanquish it

Carlos Patquel, who Club Pret-ide-n

Al Aton described as being,
shorter than Ray Vasquez, hte
arrived on option from the Ha-
vana club and will be at third
bate Friday night. Though he is
shorter than Vasquez, he weighs
13 pounds more than the

9000
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TEXAS' GREATEST

HOKSEBACE"

Hg Spring (Texas) Herald; April 1949

Looking 'Em Over
by Tommy Hart

' The Mystery surrounding the failure .of Gumersindo (Gumbo) Helba
to report to the Big Spring Bronc baseball camp has partially been
solved.

Helba has reportedly been foundat bis homenearSantiagode Cuba
by JoeCambria,Washingtonscout,as Cambria put it "half dead."

Helba, a good pitcher in the latter part of the seasonhere last year,
hasbeenill all winter, probably,of malaria,and has lost a lot of weight

Cambriasent word back here thathe put him on his feet again, took
him to Havana,where he is getting in shape again.Gumboexpectsto
be here In about four weeks.

Helba had only a 0 won-lo- st record last seasonwith the Broncs
but was invaluable In the latter part of the season.His earned-run-avera-

was 3.72, which wasntbad in the Longhorn league.He became
a starterup In the summer after serving in relief roles earlier in the
campaign.In all, he appearedin somethinglike 25 gamesas apitcher.

The wronghanderwas also recognizedas apinch hitter of authority
in 1948. He hit only .262. but usually was able to connectin the dutch.

Helba's home, by the way, is located on the southeastern coast
of Cuba,approximately 500 miles from Havana.

The tamesatoboes, who beatthe Broncs handily Sunday la it,
have signed Frank Calo, a catcner, to a contractA clast-ma-n,

Calo was obtainedfrom the Dallas Rebelt. He hit .346 for Green-
ville latt Season.

COCKREtL CALLED GREAT PROSPECTBY KNOTT BOSS
One of the best prospectsin the Tri-Coun-ty (independent) baseball

league is Gerald Cockrell, Knott's third sacker. O. L. Raven, Knott
skipper, praisesCockrell lavishly. He sayshe can field, throw and,most
important of all, hit welL

Cockrell Is about 15 years of agebut alreadybig enoughto have the
scouts looking his way.

.

CLEVELAND INDIANS DO BIG BUSINESS IN SPRING
The Cleveland Indians played to 243,904 paid admittiont In

spring training games alone. Very few minor league teamt will
do that well all year. j.

.
McAtEXANDER MAY GET PINK SLIP FROM LUBBOCK

Frank McAlexander, the one-tim-e Longhorn league performer (Mid-
land), has been ttalnatn-e- min for T.nhhnrV nt ih wt.jhu otmntf
Iri' spring training. However, Mae may get pink-slippe- d becausethe
nuuuen nave too many experiencednanas. it ne does get.tne boot,
he could wind up in the Longhorn leagueagain.

STEERS SPECIALIZE IN MIDDLE DISTANCE RUNNERS
When Leon Lepard set aflock of middle distancerunning recordsfor

the Big Spring high school track and field team,he obviously started
something.

CleonneRussell came along to dominateDistrict 3AA tracksters at
Lepard's old specialty. Russell graduates next May but the Steers
reign in that event apparently will not end. Young Melvin Byers, who
finished secondto Russell In the district met will be eligible next year
and apparentlywill be better than ever.

Longhorn Diamond Corps
Hosts PoniesOn Friday

Idled Tuesday by the rain, the
Big Spring high school Steers get
back to the business of District
3AA baseballplay here Friday aft
ernoon, at which time they tangle
with the Sweetwater Mustangs at
Steer park. Starting time of that
one is 3:30 p. m.

The Longhorns are two games
off the pace and need every game
to remain in the running for the
circuit gonfalon. In a previous con-

test at Sweetwater,they succeeded
in beating the Ponies by a run.

After winning their first three
games, the locals slumpedand lost
as many, the last to Abilene by a
64 count

Coach Conn Isaacs plans to use
Floyd (Little Pepper) Martin on
the pitching rubber against the Po
nies. Howard Jones and Maurice
Arcand will both be ready, In event
Martin falters.

Let us put

sis:

FOR

-

M--

THIS SPECIAL OFFER OOH
APRIL 30 ONLY

The Ponieswill be seekingto es
cape the conferencecellar.

In other games, Abilene goes to
Odessa,while San Angelo entertains
Midland.

The Baltimore Bullets, defending
champions of the Basketball As-

sociation of America,'are the oldest
team in the league,averaging 28.3

years per man.
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LamesaScores

8--5 Victory
By The Associated Prets

The West Texas-Ne- w Mexic

League opened the 1949 baseball
seasonyesterday with a bangr St
runs, 74 hits and 19 errors in three
games.

Lubbock edged Clovls, 10--9; La-me- sa

downed Albuquerque, 8--

Pampa beat Borger, 17-1-0, an
Anarillo and Abilene, were Idle be
causeof wet grounds.,

Pampa got 19 hits, including twe
hemeruns by Mike Feduniak, aael

Borger got 11 safeties.
Lamesa collected 13 hits while

Stan Grzywacz limited Albuquer
que to six.

Lubbock made only a dozen hits
to 13 for Clovis. but a hich fly by
Manager Jackie Sullivan scored
what proved tc be thewinning rua
in the eighth inning.

Houston May Land
Bowling Tourney

HOUSTON, April 21. U-T- here'

a chance the American Bowling
Congresswill hold its national tour-
nament here next year.

Clarence. Leonard, anABC direc-
tor, said national officials have
contacted him to sec if Houston
would like the tournament In-

dianapolis will be unable to com-
plete an auditorium . by next year
and must pass its bid.

CAPTAINS NAMED 1

COLLEGE STATION, April 21. tB
of the 1949 Texas

A&M football team will be Half-
back iBobby. Goff of Kenedy and
End 'ray Whittaker of Houston.
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fcCHESON READY TO LIFT VEIL

SenatorsWill Get Look At
EuropeanArms PlansToday

WASHINGTON. April 21. Ml

Secretaryof Stale Achesonprovid-
ed for senators today e look at
thus-fa-t secretAmerican plans for

ng the North Atlantic na-

tions.
Chairman Connally (D-Te- x) ask-

ed the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee to meet late this after--

to receive the secretary'sre--j JU lifted by the time the for--

port.
Acheson was reported ready to

disclose the proposeddraft of the
arms for Europe program along
with an estimate of how much it
would cost.

Unofficial reports are iht cost
would run about $1,250,000,000 in
the first year. But" this estimate
has not been confirmed by the
XTJltj TVtngrlmanf

The Senate committee mav de
cide when to make "Nineteen were re-th-e

of the plan. Strong turncd by the local grand"Jury,
has built up In the Sen-- ...u,.u a .... . ,. .t.

- WUH.J1 up iUS BC3SJUU 1U1 UiCallat to do away with secrecyas
quickly as possible

Sen. George (D-Ga- ), a commit-ie-e
member, told reporters he

would like to see the arms plan
made public immediately.

"It should be releasedat once."

"almost

shortly

pressure

George said. He that the Grantham, E. D. Stephan,Claude
North Atlantic Treaty is not linked D. Charles R. Melton

Mrs. J. R. Harsnell and
Amelia, Wichita, Kans., are

visiting here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. T, Evans. She acconr--
n.nlitil 1 . ...yuiKu uic cvans recenuy on a
trip to Houston and Baytown to vis-
it with her brothers, John Evans
and D. T. Evans, Jr.

WEATHER

VtUUUU

iu spjuno and viemmrs cwudyto partly cloudy thu afternoon, tonight
"" '7 ocauerea mowers IDU aller- -

POOn and (Tenlnr. BllahUv rcobr lnniM
lUfh today eg, low tonight 50, blfn to--

Hlgbest temperature tola data, In
U10, lowttt tnU date, 3t In lilt; maxi-
mum rainfall this date, .Si in 192t.

TEXAS Cloudy to partly cloudy
thla afternoon, tonight and fTMar, Seat-Ured

showersexcept west of Pecoe Rlier
thla afternoon and arly tonight. A little
warmir east oX Pecoa Valley tola after-noo- n.

aiighUr cooler Friday and la
handle and South Plalna tonight,

EAST TEXAS MoiUy cloudy thla after-
noon, tonight and rrlday Scattered Ugbt
rain and ahowara thla aflrrnoon and to-
night and to taat portion TrWay. A little
warmer thla afternoon and tonight. Cooler
In west and north portion Friday Modtr-a- t

to Jresa rnoaUy northern winds en the- COMt.
TEMPCIUTCnES

Cmr c Max Mln
Abilene . if 83

--Amanita . a SO
BIO SPRINO J7 SI
Chicago , 63 41
Center a. 70 41

j

El Paio , i go si
Fort Worth 60 St
Oaleeston .1 7 (4
Kaw York es si
San Antonio (3 si
St. Louts . . h So
Sun seta today at 7 II p m, rises

Frldajr at f 10 a. m. Precipitation last
hours. Tract.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH, AprU 31. tP) CatUa
4M: aalrta generally steady; good
and eholct ataaraand yearlings 34 00-3-8 00.
toramon to median kinds 11.00-3- 4 00; beef
owe lT.Oa-1- 9 00 eanneraand cutters 1100-37.0-

bulla 1( 00-3-3 00, good and choice fat
ealtea 34 common to medium
aairas 1100-33.0- cuiu lBoo-ito-o

Hogs too. butchers steady to 34 cents
higher, sows steady to SO cent higher.
feeder pigs unchanged,top 1B.50. good and
choice lo-3S- 0 lb butchera 1IJS-40-. good
and choice ISO-It- s lb ls.so-!-f oo mn it no.
11.00. few downward to 13,00. feeder pigs
11X0-11.0-

Sheep 1.000; spring lambs and shorn
slaughter lambs fully ateady; Spots strong
on shorn lambs: other sheepscarce, com-
mon and medium spring lambs 33 00-3-6 00;
good and choice shorn spring Iambs 33 00
MOO; good choice .shorn slaughter lambs
36 medium gradea 31 50 down?
tlgtat weight stacker lamba30 00. '

WAU, STREET
WCW TORE. April II ifl - American

Telephone & Telegraph Common steadied
In todays stock market after dropping
yesterday to within a point or the lowest
price since 1B43

The price today adranced around 1-

point, which didn't make much of a dent
to yesterday's decline ol 1 t. Weakness
was caused by atorkholder approval of a
financial deal which wlU UUmately InrotTe
the Issuanceof additional Mock, thus dilut-
ing the present equity ol stockholders

The balance cf the Market muddled
around la the familiar fractionally irreg-
ular price range, with a mild tendence to-
ward lower ground.

COTTOV
. Krw tork. April ai. vn to
tures at noon were 3S cenle a bale, higher i
w & cenia lower man ine previous close
Uar M8J, July 33.1S and Oct H,

hospital another

of
icnuon to ur. Aiagnuson s

our hospital will
not moved The VA ruled this
week that Veterans defaulting on

I. arc not automatically
subject to loss other benefit
payments such as: compensation.

..Bud--

I.
ably paid late year
1950 The Service Life
Insurance will be In
a lump for a period S
years. There are 19.000.000 sepa-
rate accounts, the job will be a
big one There will .be a state

committee meeting to be
held in Saturday and Sun
day 24 April Buddy and
Mrs. Hal Rattle andson. Bob

holidays here
relatives and

dy Battle is attending
Alpine . Art

Kerns has informed that there
be another square

class next Tuesday eve
ning at f. All Legtonsaires who
wbh to this are eVfed
to be at the elbhoe. reajwlar
meeting will
Tuesday Every is all

a danceFriday eve--(

directly with the arms program
"hut they are vitally integrated in
any legislation."

Sen. Taft (R-Ohi- said yester-
day Republicanshave been assur-
ed by Sen. Vandenbcrg (R-Mic-h)

the arms program will be made
public at once."

appears certain ail secrecy
noon be

1H,

public hearings on the Atlantic

19 IndictmentsAre

ReturnedAs Jury
Ends SessionHere

public' indictments
details arms

WEST

ootion

April term of 70th district court
Wednesday.

Five personswere billed for driv-

ing while under the of
intoxicants. They were Glenn

added
Huckleberry,

recom-
mendation,

i and Manuel Del Real. All charges
were for second offenses.

FhUIlp Slusser was Indicted
a charge of Clifford, E
Dawson for embezzlement.

Rae Catyley and Bobble
J. Sanderswere formally accused
on a burglary count Similarly
charged was Claude E. Blrnbaum.

Robert Southardwas billed on a
Iheft charge while Miguel B. Pin-
eda and Guerra were in-

cluded on indictment for theft.
The latter two allegedly stole.scv-er-al

tombstones from the city
cemetery last March 18.

Francis Eaglin and
Arvll were
billed for forgery. Thomas Henry
Payne Jesse Fulcherj
must face trial a burglary count

William McMahon was in
dicted for theft of an automobile

Two Indictments against persons
for forgery, another for forgery

passingand a fourth for swind-
ling also returned.

Criminal week was set down to
next Monday.

One Killed, Seven '

Hurt When Auro
CrashesInto Crowd

SAN ANTONIO. April 21. LB

One child was killed and seven
personswere injured, one critical
ly, when an auto crashed into a

of 11 pedestrians,police
today.

Robert Lee 7, San An--

tonlo, was dead on arrival at a
hospital shortly before midnight.

Investigator Albert Ture--
gano said thedriver of the car told
him he did not see the pedestrians
becauseof mist and mud 'he
windshield.

PIONEER
(Continued Froa Page It

On that basis, he pointed out, the
government subsidies for airmail

a worthwhile expenditure.

HOUSTON, April 21, (fl Mayor
Bscar Holcombe has Indicated

will not have to
move its headquartersfrom

1 ;
The airlines has a sub-leas- e a

hangar Municipal here
but been asked by the .state
armory board to vacate by May 1
to the 63rd. Fighter Wing
of the Texas National Guard

take over the Ibuilding.
Holcombe saidit hoped that

the fighter wing will be able to
remain at Ellington Field, or de-
lay its move until another
can be built at the Municipal Field
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Wednesdayand Thursday in Lub
bock TheAmerican Legion Auxi-
liary will have their social Thurs-
day evening .Members of the
Auxiliary were judges in a baby
personality contest held in
ton Wednesday..Buddy Vernon
McCoslin has purchased a new
home on Wood street ..There will
be a regular meetingThursdayeve-
ning at Flags will be at half
mast Friday for Pfe. PabloA.
and the Legion win be la charge
of the services. New members in
the Legion are: BuddiesBill Dyer,
Russel E. Johnson, Sidney M.
Johnston, Douglas Stuteville. Stev-
en T. Barker, RaymondE. Balch,
Lt. Martin Binder, Elvis Caudill,.
Waylasd D. Green, Thomas E.
Headrlcks. Arthur Merwsrth,
Cecil D. Parker, M. E. Bohert-o-b,

DvH H. Robinson adFred
T. WiflrlMOst.

Treaty. The hearings are expect-
ed to start early next

This treaty, signed here April 4,
will become effective for the U. S.
when ratified by two-thir- of the
Senate. It will bind the "United
States,Canadaand 10 other nations
into' a defensive alliance to resist
any aggression.

The arms program is designed
to the miliary defenses.of
the pact members.

Boy ScoutsFrom 1 5

Counties Due Here

To Attend Roundup
Boy Scouts from 15 West Texas

countieswere due to arrive in Big
Spring this afternoonto attend the
23rd annual Buffalo Trail Council
Roundup.

The Roundup, the council's larg-
est annual mass activity which is
held In Big Spring each year, will
continue through Saturday noon.
Each Scout troop attending will
establish a camp at the Roundup
grounds.south of the city, and a
camp fire assembly tonight will
launch a series of activities which
will continue until the Saturday
barbecue,the concluding event.

Competition in Scouting skills and
in campingand organizationevents
will comprise the events.

Contests which will hegln Fri-
day morninginclude water boiling,
signalling. Scout law relay, bugl-
ing, stretcher races, both target
and flight archery, chariot races,
string burning, knot tying, pony
expressraces, the Scout pace and
compass contests.

Based on prospectiveattendance
lists submitted by Scoutmasters
from over the council, local offi- -

cials were expecting a near rec-
ord number of Scouts to register
for the Roundup, provided weath-
er conditions did not Interfere with
advance plans in some areas of
the council.

Registration was to begin at 4

p, m. today.
In addition to Scouts, adult lead

ers and members of the council's
professional staff from all areas
of the organization were expected
to attend.

Elks Hold Meet To

ReorganizeAffiliate
Members of the Elks' lodge met

last'night at the home of C. H.
Gross for the purposeof reorganiz-
ing the local affiliate of that unit.

Gross was named temporary
chairman of the group. M. R.
Cook will serve as secretary, W
D. Berry treasurer.

A building corporation was also
selected. It will be composed of
Ira Thurman, W. D. Miller, Fred
Coleman, J. F. George, R. W
Darrow and Berry.

Next Elks meeting has been set
down for 8 p. m.. May 12, at a
place to be decidedlater.All mem-
bers and applicants attending the
session will sign a petition for a
charter.

Cub Scouts Invited
To Make Tour Of
Roundup Friday

Cub Scoutsof Big Spring will be
afforded an opportunity to make
a' tour of the Buffalo Trail Council
Roundup at 5:30 p. m. Friday,
D. M. McKinney, Cubbing com-
missioner, announced thismorn
ing.

McKinney said he was asking
Cubs, Denmothersand Cubmasters
to assemble at that hour at the
eastgate to the Roundup grounds.

The tour will begin promptly at
the announcedhour, the Cubbing
commissioner emphasized, and
Cubs will not be permitted to enter
the Roundup grounds except at
that time. While on the tour they
will inspect the camps established
by the regular Scouts and other
Roundup activities in progress at
that time.
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CharterApril 27
Charter for the Big Spring Aerie

of the Fraternal Order of Eagles
will be presented officially oni
April 27. j

A. S, Hull, worthy president of1
the Austin Aerie; is to make the'
presentationand to be thefeatured
speaker.

The occasionalso will signal the '

opening of the Big Spring Aerie
room at 703 W. 3rd streeL At the
meeting Wednesday night Phil
Walker, E. Higgens.H. StovalL G.
3. Williams, Butler Carter, T, B.
Goodrich, E. O. Buchananand Jess
Reynolds took the obligation. Oth
ers are due to be inductednext
week.

Report Cards Issued
By Local Schools

Report cards went out Wednes-
day from the Big Spring public
schools.

School authorities issued a re-
minder to patrons that the cards
hwe been handedto students and
that they are to be signed and re-
turned. Sometimes these Wcone
lost and unless the patron signs
authorities have no way of know-
ing that the progress of the stu
dent has beea checkedat home.

t

NewsmanGets

Life In Fatal

Polk Shooting
SALONIKA, Greece,April 21 W

Gregory Startoooulos. a Greek
and lound to death

'to life im-da-y.

prisonment today for complicity in
the murder last May of George
Polk, Fort Worth, Texas corres-
pondent for the

System.
mother.

Anna, acquitted on the same
charge, as requested by the pro-
secution.The prosecutionhad asked
a sentenceof only 10 to 20 years
for who admitted in
court that he with Polk on
the night pf his death.He contended
he was an Innocent dune of the!
Communists.

I

I

Adam the man
nrneoiif Inn mnIA fit-or- l ti mt. ! aswV vv aJMW 1UI.U MIC 6uu
killed Polk, got a death sentence,
as did his accusedhelper, Evange--
Ios Vasvanas. Neither Mouzenides
nor Vasvanas,who are Communists
have been and both
were tried in absentia.

Polk was found shot In Salonika
Bay last May after telling friends
he was on his way to interview
Markos Vafaides, then the leader
Of Greece'sCpmmunistguerrillas..

The prosecution contendedPolk
was killed In a boat in the bay,
after he consentedto be blindfold-
ed and bound as part of his effort
to get through t Vafiades.

SentencedOn
Here

Three personschargedwith
while under the influence of

intoxicants (second offense) en-

tered pleas of guilty In 70th dis-

trict court this morning and each
drew a suspendedsentenceof one
year.

They were Glenn Grantham of
Knott and E. D. Stephanand Man-
uel Del Real, both of Big Spring.

Cook Fined
Cris C. Cook, chargedwith gam

ing in a public place, entered a
plea of guilty in justice court this
morning and was fined $100 and
(costs. He was still In the county
jail at noon today. -

Assignment
Recruit Hiram L. Glover, son of

Mrs. H. M. Glover, 1004 East 6th
street, has beenassigned to the
Fifth Armored Division for eight
weeks, of basic training. Glover Is
assigned to Co. D, 81st Medium
Tank Battalion, at Camp Chaffee,
Ark.

.x

CashierAccusedOf Absconding

With $ttr658StabbedTo Death
CHICAGO, April 21. W Rolfe

O. Dreng, 35, who last
LFriday from his job as currency
exchangecashier along with 811,-65-8

he was accused of stealing

newspaperman former Com-jw-as
stabbed Jester-munls- t,

was sentenced

Columbia Broad-
casting

Staktopoulos'
was

Staktopoulos,
was

driv-
ing

Drcng's body was found In
ditch nearsuburbanWheaton by a
highway worker. His mouth was
(apedand his handsbound behind
his back. CoronerSamuelK. Lewis
of Du PageCounty said Dreng had
rjeen siuea-- witn a large Knife or
bayonet-lik- e weapon.

Lewis estimated Dreng had been
deadbetween12 and 24 hourswhen
his body was found. He said the
slaying apparently was committed
elsewhereand the body dumpedat

theiFjant"" hmnnroo le
...M..J. wuilllll

apprehended

Three
Driving Counts

$100

Given

disappeared

Mouzenides,

Set Here Saturday
Spectatorsas well as participants

win nave a cnance to take in a
square dance festival here

Under sponsorshipof the Ameri
can Business club, the all-We- st

Texas Square Dance Jamboree is
slated for 8 p. m. Saturday at the
college gym at the Muny airport.
Proceedsfrom admissionswill go
toward aiding the Negro play-
ground and park project.

Scoresof the better known call-
ers of West Texas will be on
hand for the affair. Specialawards
are to be given and exhibitionsare
on tap. Admissions are scaledwith
consideration for spectators and
dancers.

WESTEX SERVICE STORE

JLM&

??- -

the nadside.
Dreng's disappearancewas first;

reported last Friday by Abraham
Greenfield, president of the Regal
Currency Exchange, 780 Milwau-

kee Ave., where he had been em--
ployed as acashier for threeyears.

Greenfield said he had gone to
the exchangean hour before clos
ing time, and found it locked. He
said more than $2,000 in bills was
in the open safe and $11,658 was
missing. On Monday, Greenfield
obtaineda warrant for Dreng's ar--J
rest on a charge of larceny by
bailee. I

Police Capf. JosephMooney said
none of Dreng's personaleffects at,
his room was missing. Mooney said
Dreng, formerly of Elbow Lake
Minn., graduate from Luther Col-- J

lege of Dccorah, la., and before
entering the Navy in 1&40, was a
school teacher at Gallup, N. M. He.
said Dreng's sister, 'Mrs. Mar-greth-e

Carter, who identified the
body, told him her brother was
married to Marian Teslow of De--
corah beforeentering the Navy end
was divorced in 1945. She said she
had talked to her brother the day
Delete nc disappeared.,

Open. House Set

'Two open house observancesare
scheduled by the Kate IMorrison
school. The first has been set for
Friday evening 'at 8 p. m. with
work of the morning classes on
display.The second will be heldat
8 p. m. on Tuesday,April 26 with
work of the evening classes on
display.

a ' y2m 8 Tl lLw.aHBssssssssVi idsfj .iasH

Enjoy the whiskey that's CAuAfrSb oa tfe iVaW
gTllfM

KENTUCKY WHISKEY-- A ILEND &
LE SAGE CO. Distributors, Odessa 65 Grain Neutral Spirits
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Closing--Out Sale
AT

WholesalePrices
OR BELOW

You'll Find These As Well As Many More:

Tires

Sporting Goods

Housewares

Electric Appliances

Cabinet Ironers

EVERYTHING GOES

Items

Bicycles

Hardware

Auto Accessories

Electric Refrigerators

WashingMachines

Closes Saturday,
BUY NOW and SAVE,
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Sprang(TXew). Herald,
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OutboardMotors
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EX-NURS-
E'S AID

Woman

DCJyrVK, DeL, April . uu-lU-ti

police disclosed today they
are keeping ia protective custody
a yew wemaa credited with sup-

plying tke laitial break la Dela-

ware's "leaely heart" tlayiags.
State Police Col. Herbert Barnes

previously announced that Mn.
Isec Brennan. brunette.
sigaed a statement admitting she
plotted the deaths of elderly
men and later burned and bunea
their bodies wiu ue aid ot neri
three son.

Barneshinted that tic first break
in the case came from Mrs. Dolly
ThompsonDean, formr
nurse'said who had accompanied
Mrs. Brennan to her farm after ini
-- ..i ,., .,..-- I

Cr The sUtepolice official said Mrs.
Dean, who left the Brennan farm
recently, told him of "strangedo-

ings" at the Brennanplace"but add-
ed she had no; reported her fears
to police because she was afraid
she might be harmed.

Questioned by reporters about
Mrs. Dean's whereabouts,Barnes
said "We are taking care of her,"
adding "I am not going to release
any other information about this
young woman.'

la-- announcing Mrs. Brennan'i
statement, Barnes said she met
Wade N. Wooldridge, 70, of Bed-
ford, Va., and Hugo Schultz, 65,
Epsom, N. Y through lonely hearts
correspondenceand lured them to
their deaths to rob tbem. Police
are investigating a number of let-

ters they found 'on the Brennan
farm.

Barnes said Mrs. 'Brennan admit-
ted shooting one vlcMm and order
ing her youngestson, Robert,14, to
shoot the other.
Robert has signedtwo statements,

Barnes said, one detailing the
shootingof Wooldrida and the sec--

end telling of Schultz'sdeath.
Robert was quotedby Barnes as

saying he shot Wooldridge last Oct-

ober at his mother'sorder, and add
lag his mother and half-brother-s,

Raymond, 23, and George,19, bur-Te- d

the body In a pigpen.
The state police official said Rob-

ert la his second statement said
he went to Schultz's New England
farm with his mothe. and that she
.shot Schultz after Robert refused
to do so--.

Barnes quoted Robert as saying
Mrs. Brennan sold most o; Schultz
goods,loadedhis.body on his truck
and the family returned to Dela-
ware.

Barnes said Schultz's body was
buried besideWooldridge In the pig-
pen. Later, he adled, both bodies
were dug up, burned and. the es

scattered on a city dump.
Charges of first degree .murder

hart been filed agalnftt Mrs. Bren-aa-a

and Robertin the Wooldridge
aw, Barnes said. Raymond has

toe chargedwith bin an acces-
sory, the same charge which is to
he filed against George,now in the
Army, Barnes said. s--

Former Comal
Sheriff UnderBond
In CaseOf

NEW BRAUNFELS, April 20. W
Former Comal county Sheriff

W. A. Scholl is under $2,000 bond
today on a complaint charging he
accepteda bribe.

Justice of the PeaceH. R. Voges
"yesterday bound Scholl over to the
aext grand Jury. He overruled a
defensemotion for dismissal.

Scholl, fchcriff foir eight years
prior to Jan. 1, Is charged with
accepting a bribe from Albert O.
Smith of San Antonio last Friday.

Smith testified In an examining
trial yesterday he gave Scholl a
bribe to dissuade the
from testifying in a cattle theft
case.

EL PASO
DUEL

EL PASO, April 20. WV--He's

"too eld and brittle" to accept
a challengein a motorcycle, vi.
hone race, Sheriff Allan Falby

f El Paso sayi.
'His answer was a reply to

Sheriff Hartley McCJonald of
Silver City, N. M. Sheriff Mc-

Donald said his horse could
out run Falby'snnewfangled
motorcycle any day.

Jimmy Rogers, El Paso,said
he would take up the

CHICAGO, April 20. W) An in-

vestigation Into the deaths of two

children of an unemployed roofer
and his wife was plannedtoday af-

ter the couplewas accusedof starv--

tac a third child.
State's Atty. John S. Boyle said

M weald seek a circuit court or--

tier to exhume the bodies ot two

i the couple's four young childsen

who died ia Infancy.

A cereaer'sJury recommended

feat the parents, Martin King, 43.

mkI Eileea King, 35, he held for

praadJury action en manslaugh-

ter charge, te the death last week
C their few swathsold daughter,

Xrtfckea.
The jury aM that Kathieea's

dtawas "due to starvation, toxic
abforptton, aadbreacbial paeuaoa
fc cwed by expeeureaad lack of
jaad which the verdict said re-

stated from atftoct-fa- y hr pareate.

fclta depart wrhr hi a trih

,t'

Protective Custody
In 'Lonely Hearts'

County

Bribery

SHERIFF
DECLINES

BREAKS CASE

In

h
BOSTON, April .19. HI A, Jesuit

educatorcharged todaythathe had
been "silenced" by Roman Cath-
olic Archbishop Richard J.: Cash-
ing of Boston because, "I believe
there is no salvation outside the
Catholic Church. . .and Archbishop
Cushlngbelieves there is." .. ....

The Rev. Leonard Feeney S. J.
denouncedat "invalid" ana "bru-
tal" the actios" of ArchbishopCusb--
i r i--. t.t 1.- 1- -i-.-t" -- """-a

t juucu"bs iur (nvc ,uuciuti
"fi " en1 w tte

Fr. Feeney has supported the
position of three Boston College
lay instructors anda Boston Col-

lege high school teacher whe
charged Boston College authorities
with They accused col-

Killinos

JesuitPriest ChargesArchbishop

'SiltnctcT Him 'Herts Cast

"x,"c"'

"heresy."

BIG BATTLE IMMINENT

China Expected To
SpurnRedDemands

NANKING, April 14. Uf- r- An official sourcesaid tonight the Chinese
governmenthad decidedto reject the latestCommunist demands an
act which is expectedto touch off the battle of the Yangtze.
. The Communistradio warned that
Is ready to storm acrossthe Yangtze
less the governmentgives in.

The Reds demand an answer by

tomorrow. They Insist the govern-
ment must grant them,an unop-

posed 'crossingof the Yangtze as a
prelude to General Chen Yi had
finished preparations for crossing

Communist raiding parties prob-
ed the slim government defenses
on the Zangtze's south bank. The
Nationalists said they repulsedRed
attempts to slip troops across the
river on both sides of Nanking.

The few governmentbridgeheads
on the north bank of the Yangtze
were under mounting pressure.

North of the river, 1 million sea.
soned Red troops were ready tc
commencefiring. South of the riv.
er, 500,000 impotently armed and
trained Nationalist troops crouched
before the impending blow.

Despair gripped Nanking. Gov.
ernment officials prepared to flee
All around the city there seemed
to be an air of defeat. Clearly
many believed Nanking was In Its
last hours as the Nationalist capi-
tal.

Defiant , government officials
nevertheless, met to draft some
sort of reply to the Communists
They pinned faint hope on a plea
tor more time. Theexpiration date
of the ultimatum, has been extend-
ed before by the Reds. But this
time Red troops are in staeine
areas, ready to Jump off for the
fray.

Volunteers Will

Make CancerFund

Drive Wednesday
Volunteer workers are .due tc

make a brief but thorough cam-
paign in Big Spring Wednesdaytc
solicit funds for support of the
American Cancer Society. "

Ted 6. Groebl and Matt Har
rington, campaign en fot
Howard county, have completedar-
rangements 8for a kick-of- f breakfast
at 8:30 a. m. In the Settles hotel.
Workers will receive their assign-
ments there and go immediately
into-- active phases of the fund
drive.

The quota here has been set at
$2,500, a figure the
believe is reasonable.They hope tc
complete the , organized canvass
here in a single day.

Special giftsare being handled,!
by Ira L Thurman, county treas-
urer, and persons who wish to
contribute by mail may eddress
their communications'to him at the
First National bank.

All local residents who can as-
sist with canvasswork for a brie!
period Wednesdayare invited tc
attend the kickoff breakfast. Har-ringto- n

and Groebl said they were
ground.

I In the King's apartment. Dr. Harry
A. Leon, coroners physician, said
the child weighedfive pounds,eight
ounces,hut sheshould haveweighed
14 or 15 pounds.

Coroner A. L. Brodie said he
would seekanorder forthe exhuma
tlom of the bodiesof Martin King,
who died July 21. 1940, when four
monthsold, and HelenMary King.
who died March 18, 1941, whea 12
days old.

Dr. Herman 2tf. Buadesea.presi-
dentof theChicagoBoard of Health.
recommended theexhuxnaUees. A
third child, Margaret Abb, born
Dec. 11, 1942, died Fee.19. 1943. of
an iatesuaal eaetracUea.. The
Kiag's fifth chfld. Theresa.4. was
turned ever to Juveelkauthorities
after their pereaiswere arretted
last week aad charged with raaa-slaaaa- ter i

la the death o--f Kathteea.

Prtrtis Bate, whe k werktne
temporarily ia La Crecee. N. M.,
avert the Xaater heKaeys here
wMi Us wife aad itigaUr. Cae-dy-ea

Jaaa.

PROBE TWO TOTS' DEATH; COUPLE

IS ACCUSED OF STARVING THIRD

lege authorities of. teaching that
salvation was possible outside the
Catholic Church and without sub
mission to the Pope. The teachers
announcedan appeal to the Pope
but from the Vatican came word
that the Issue was being returned
to the Boston archbishopfor juris-
diction. The teachers say they are
seeking a pronouncementdirectly
from Pooe Plus XII,

The archbishop revealed last
night that he bad withdrawn all
priestly teaching functions from
Fr. Feeney. .

The archbishopsaid in a formal
decree that the priest "has lost
the right to perform any priestly
functions, Including preaching and

teaching of religion.'

veteran Red army of 400,000 men
in the Nanking-Shangh- ai area un

Clean-U-p Week

Plans Talked

Here Monday
Plans for obtaining completepar-

ticipation In the city-wid- e Clean
up, Ealnt-U-p, and Fix-U-p Week,
to be observedbeginning April 25,
were discussedat a meeting of the
Big Spring chamber of commerce
board of directors Monday evenmg.

Committeesdirecting health and
beautiflcation activities are t to
meet to zone the city, with zone
chairmen to be responsiblefor pub-
licizing the campaign In their dis-
tricts.

Following the clean-u-p work by
property owners, a schedule of
trash pickup by city and county
trucks will be fixed. The county
has announcedits trucks will be
made available for . all marginal
areasaround the city those areas
not served by city trucks.

The C--C board also took action
on traffic safety matters, after
hearing a report from Ray Griffin,
chairman of the safety committee.
Resolutionswere adopted request-
ing the city commissionto further
more complete marking of city
streets, and la install curb signal
lights at downtowi intersections
whereby traffic hazards resulting
from late-afterno- glare on lights
can be eliminated. The board also
approved a program of publicity
for continuance of the city's
"deathless days" record, which Is
nearing the 500 mark.

A discussionof highway matters;
was led by County Judge Ed
Brown, and Shin Philips reviewed
activities to date on organization
of the CentennialAssociation.

All members of the directorate
were urged to be oresent at,an

o'clock breakfast at the Settles
hotel Thursday morning to honor
Robert J. Smith, president of Pio-
neer Air Lines, who will be a visi-
tor in Big Spring en that day. In
addition to the breakfast session,
Smith will be honor guest at the
Kiwanls club luiicheon Thursday.

Big Attendance Is
Expected At 23rd
Boy Scout Roundup

A near record1 attendance is "ex-
pected at the 23rd annual Boy
Scout Roundup scheduled in Big
Spring for Thurday, Friday and
Saturday, Scout officials reported
this morning.

Over 1,000 Scouts and adult lead
ers from the ty Buffalo Trail
Council have indicated that they
will attend. Officials said a new
attendancerecord may be estab
lished if weather conditions are
favorable.

A special feature of the Round
up this year will be the demon
stration Area' of Activities where
such things as cooking, axe and
knife work, ropes and lashing, bur
ro packing and camp shelters will
be shown.

Scoutswil) cook their own meals
and will compete in Scout skills.
The Roundup will close with a
barbecue at noon Saturday.

Injured Oilfield Men
RecoverFrom Injury

T. B. Griffith, overcomeby pres-
sure ia the cellar of a well at Veal--
moer Mdaday. was released,from
the Matoae & Hogan cllaie-hoepi-l-

al

after emergencybreakbeatO.
uupey, woo weat late the cel-

lar to rescue Griffith, sustained
Injury to aa eye aad oae sMe of
his face, but was due te he dis-
chargedWedaesday.Materials, be
ing-- iaserted trader pressure, Mew
eut iete the ceBar ttrwtfa

T

,

World CCHigreSS

ConvenesWith

Plea For Peace
PARIS, April 20. 1 A Commun-

ist-sponsored vorld peace con-

ference opened here today with a
plea for the formation of peace
committees throughout the world
to carry out the congress plans.

The French Communist atomic
scientist, Frederic Joliot-Curi- e, told
the 1,800 delegations from 52 na-

tions:
"We will show the warmongers

that they have to reckon with us.
We fight this fight with thecer-taint-y

of victory."
Joliot-Curi- e said an atomic wax

would be "terrible even for its In-

itiators" but that the atom bomb or
other atomicweaponswould not be
the decisive favor in the fighting.
He is the headof France'sAtomic
Energy Commission.

Unlike a world peace congress
held in New York last month, this
one opened-wit-h no
pickets outside the meeting place
and no evidenceof any special po
lice precautions.

Joliot-Curi- e was the first speak
er following the reading of names
of the preparatory committee
which he headed. Among 12 vice
presidents announcedto the meet-
ing were O. John Rogge, of New
York, former assistant U. S. attor-
ney general; Soviet Writer Alex-
ander Fadeyev; Louis Aragon, edi
tor of the Paris
NewspaperCe Solr; Former Presi-
dent Lazaro Cardenasof Mexico;
and Danish Author Martin Ander-en-Nex-o.

Applause repeatedly Interrupted
Joliet-Cur- ie when he assailed
American atomic eneigy policy.

He called on the world to con-
centrate on peacefulusesof atomic
energy, and to let alone.

Sister. Kenny

Quits Her Job
MINNEAPOLIS, April 20. W

Sister Elizabeth Kenny, originator
of a treatment for Infantile para-
lysis, today announcedshe had re-
linquished administration of the
foundation bearing her name.

The foundation operates seven
centers in the United-- States for
treatment of the disease.

Sister Kenny 62, has been re-
placed by Dr. E. J. Huenekens,a
Minneapolis pediatrician who has
practiced medicine for 40 years.
He Is also a clinical professor of
pediatrics at the University of
Minnesotamedical school.

Chief significance of the change.
Dr. Huenekens said, is that the
foundation "no has medical aus-
pices and a change of atmos-
phere." Sister Kenny Is an Aus-
tralian nurse.

She will make her home here
where h.r treatment got its first
real recognition by medical men.
She will serve as a consultant,,but
only at the request of Dr. Huene--
Kens, ne said. w

RayburnSaysYouth
And Dry PowderWill
KeepWorld At Peace

TELEPHONE, Fannin County
April 20. UPL Speaker of the
HouseSam Rayburn said here last
night that plenty of dry powderand
the leadership of youth will keep
America free and the world at
peace.

Rayburn addressed more than
500 people at the dedication of a
school.

The Bonham Democratic leader
said the national income must be
kept high. "If the farmer's pur-
chasing power disappears, so will
that of the nation," he stated,"and
form supports are needed the
House will do all It can to main-
tain these (farm) supports."

Strong QuakeFelt
In SectorOf Chile

SANTIAGO, Chile. April 20. KJ

Dispatchesfrom southernChile ear-
ly today reported a strong earth-
quake had beenfelt there.

The reports said the quake was!
especially noticeable around the
cities of Couccpcion, Talca and Te--
muco.

Telegraph and telephonecom
munlcations were Interrupted at
somepoints.

GALVESTON. April 19. WJ-- One

of the daring Tokyo raiders, now a
missionary in Japan,soon will re-

ceive a spontaneouscontribution
from his fuddles to help him open
the hearts of the Japanese.

Doolittle's from Shang
ri-L- a loosed their pursestrings yes
terday to help Rev. Jacob Desbaz
er, who was a bombardier on one
of the B-2- He rode the ship of
MaJ. Bob Hile. The raidersended
their fourth annual convention here
with the adoptionof three projects

Dcshazer,now at Osaka,Japan
wrote to the assembledfliers:

"We can influencemoreJapanese
by opening the doors of Christian
churches than by opening Dome
Say doors,"

Aa undisclosed amount of cash
was collected for Deshazer.

The missionary was' one of the
oaes following the raid

Be .was captured la China and
saeatM meaths In solitary coa--

la a Japaaes prieeo

(Adult teodersHere

io am in nansror
Scout,Roundup

Several adult leaders and pro
fession staff members of the Buf
falo Trail Council. Boy Scouts,were
arriving here thir morning to as-

sist with final preparations for the
annual Scout Roundup which op-

ens Thursday.
SeveralhundredBoy Scouts, rep-

resenting troops from cities and
towns throughout the ty

council area are due here late
Thursday afternoon. Registration
at the Roundup grounds south of
Big Spring will begin at 4 p. m.
tomorrow.

The Scouts will establish canv-a-t
the Roundup grounds, and on

Friday and Saturday they will par
ticipate in competitive events in
volving Scouting skills.

The Roundup will close immedia-
tely after a barbecue Saturday at
noon. All Scouts and their leaders
will be guests of Big Spring busi-
ness men at the barbecue.

Local firms have contributed 750
pounds of beef for the tcrbecue,lo-

cal officials annnmced this morn-
ing. Contributors included Cosden
Petroleum dorp., Malonc and Hog-a-n

hospital, Big- - Spring Locker
Co., Big Spring Motor, Lone Star
Chevroletandthe Big Spring clinic.

Church Merger

To Be Talked
CLEVELAND, April 20. IS The

General Synod of the Evangelical
and Church met in spe-

cial sessionhere today to act on a
merger with CongregationalChris-

tian churches.
Some 300 delegatesare here for

the two-da- y session,headedby Dr.
Louis W. Goebel of Chicago, na-

tional president of the denomina-
tion.

Although some opposition to the
merger still exists in the congrega-
tional denomination, the general
council of that church voted 858 to
172 here Feb. 5 to proceedwith the
union.

The new. combined denomination
would be known as the United
Church of Christ, with a member-
ship,of nearly 2 million and a total
wealth estimated at $258 million.

PioneerPresident
To Be Welcomed

By DelegationHere
Robert J. Smith, president of

Pioneer Air Lines, will be wel-

comed to Big Spring by a cham-
ber of commerce delegation when
he arrives this evening.

J. H. Greene, chamber mana-
ger, said the aviation committee
and chapter officials were planning
to be on hand when the airline
head arrives, aboard the east;
bound plane at 7:18 p. m. He will
be honored at a breakfast session
at the Settles at 8 a. m. Thursday
and will be guest speaker at the
Kiwanls club Thursday noon. This
is to be an open meeting but visi-
tors are requestedto make reser
vations with Kiwanls Secretary B.
E. Freemanbefore 10 a. m. Thurs
day.

PioneerMay Keep

Houston Quarters
HOUSTON. April 10. tfl MaJ.

Gen. K. L. Berry, state adjutant
general, suggeststhat Pioneer Air-

lines may not have to vacate Its
quarters at Houston. Municipal Air-
port.

Pioneer is scheduledto vacate Its
facilities at the Municipal Field
May 31 to make room for the (3rd
Fighter Wing of the TexasAir Na-

tional Guard.
Berry said the guard

may remain .at Ellington Field pro-
vided money can be obtained to
improve facilities there.

He said he had sent word to Pio
neer officials suggestingthey notj
be in too big a hurry to move.

Directors of pioneermet hereyes-
terday and took no action on the
possibility of mo:ing from .the
field and transferring their head
quartersfrom Houston to someoth
er city.

Brig- - Gen. .Robert J. Smith, Pio
neer president,said, circumstances1
beyond our control make it impos
sible to make a decision at this
time."

He was given a Bible by a Japa
neseguaia.

Deshazer said, "I read it and
the Lord showed me the way tc
becomea Christion. I did not know
before. I decided to love my fel-

low man and, to return good for
evil. All .hatred was .taken from
me."

After liberation he returned tc
Oregon, his homestate.He began
studying for the ministry.

Rev. Deshazerreturned to Tokyo
last Dec 28 as a missionary of the
Free Methodist Church in Japan
He preachedhis first sermon Jan.
L

The other raiders have changed
also. Their talk during the reunion
was not of bombing and flying. In-
stead the chief topics of conversa-
tion were marriage, children aad
the.way they had aged.

They decided to write a dee-menta-

report of their historic
raid aad te affiliate with seeae
philanthropic wark ia the Oriaat.

TOKYO RAIDER, NOW MISSIONARY IN

JAPAN, WILL BE AIDED BY BUDDIES

daredevils

salecky

Reformed

yesterday

Truman Signs

Bill For ERP

Authorization
WASHINGTON; April 19. t

PresidentTruman today signedthe
$5,580,000,000 European Recovery
authorizationbill.

Mr. Truman used eight pens in
the signing, giving one to each of
the seven witnessesand keeping
one of Sen. aVndenberg (R-Mic-h)

who was uable to be present foi
the White House ceremony.

Presenttor the signing in Mr
Truman's oval room office were
Secretary of State Acheson, Chair
man Connally (D-Te- x) of the Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Committee;
Chairman Kee (D-WV-a) of the
House Foreign Affairs Committee;
ECA Administrator Paul G. Hoff.
man, roving ECA AmbassadorV
Avercll Harriman and Deputy Ad
ministrator William C. Foster and
Howard K. Bruce.

The legislation makes $1 billion
immediately available to the ECA
from the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation.

There funds will keep aid flow
ing to western Europe until Con-
gress votes additional cash.

Aged ResidentOf

Stanton Succumbs
STANTON, April 19-- Mrs. Lu-el- la

Standefer, 75, a resident of
Martin county for j quarter of a
century, died this morning after
a long Illness.

Funeral service will be conduct-
ed at 3 p. m. Wednesdayat the
Stanton Church of Christ Burial
will be In the Evergreen cemetery,
with arrangements in charge of
Eberley Funeral home of Big
Spring.

Mrs. Standefer Is survived by a
sister, Mrs. Viola Parkerof Stan-
ton; four daughters, Mrs. ?. H.
Hincs, Midland, Mrs. SteveChurch,
Mrs. M. L. Kooncc, and Mrs. Del-m- ar

Hamm, all of Stanton; and
four sons, SamuelHarrison Stande-
fer, San Diego, Calif.; "Hyrum, Ed-
gar and Grady Standefer, all of
Stanton.

Thirty-tw- o grandchildrenandsev
en great-granacnuar- . lso sur
vive.

EnduranceFliers

To Try To Go On

Until Next Tuesday
FULLERTON, Calif., April 20. tf)
What's six more days aloft to re-

cord Endurance Fliers Bill Barris
and Dick Reel, who haven't
touchedthe groundfor 36 days.

They plan to bring their single
engine monoplane, Sunklst Lady,
down next Tuesday after remain
ing In the air for 1,008 hours six
full Weeks.

Last Thursday they broke the
existing endurance flight mark of
728 hours, set 10 years ago. They
explain they want to make their
flight long enoughso their record
won t easily be broken.

bince they cracked the old i--
cord, Barris and Reidel have done
most of their flying over the desert
near Indio to avoid fog.

To refuel, the Sunklst Lady
swoops low over airports while
cans of gasoline are banded up
from a speeding jeep.

Incidentally, two World War II
combat filersannouncedat Yuma,
Ariz., the intend to take off Thurs
day in an attempt to crack theej
durace mari- - They are Bob Wood--
house, 36, and Woodrow Jongward,
28.

'.

RamsSetStageFor
Planting Near Knott

KNOTT, April 20-R- ains .. that
measuredfrom one to three inches
fell In this' areaMonday and Tues-
day.

Heavy hail was reported in some
sections, inflicting considerable
damage to house tops.

Several farmers had already
plantedsome cotton, and the moisH
ture this week will insure good
planting season for this' farming
section.

Three Divorces Are
GrantedThis Week

Three divorces have been grant
ed In 70th district court this week
by Judge Paul Moss.

Blondell Lewis won marital free
dom from Luephelia Lewis as did
Dean Brown from T. J. Brown.

Marriage of en Coates and
W. T. Coatei was dissolved and
the custody of two minor children
granted u the woman, plaintiff In
the case.

Hull ReleasedFrom
Bethesda Hospital

WASHINGTON, April 19. Vn

Cordell Hull, 77, former1 Secretary
of State, was released yesterday
from Bethesda Naval Hospital
aftermore than two years of treat
ment.

Announcing this today, the Navy
said the elderly statesman "has
made an excellent recovery and
has been discharged and has re
turned to his home permanently.1

businessFailures
Decline Last Week

TiEW YORK, April IS. I-ness

failures declined to 1M la the
week endedApril 14 from a revised
total of 23& the preceding week
Dun fc Bradstreet reported.

The figure comparedwith J01 1a
the like week of last year, SI hi
1M7 aad 313 ia 1M. J

f s

BIf. Spring (Tikm) HtraM, Friday, 'April jg, !

HousePasses
First Of Three
School Bills
PioneerAirlines

Officials To Be

Here Thursday
Gen. Robert J. Smith, president

of Pioneer Air Lines, and.Harding
L. Lawrence, company vice-pre- si

dent of traffic and sales,will spend
Thursday. In Big Sprinr visiting
local officials, J. L. Fargason, Jr.,
local Pioneer manage, has an
nounced .

While here Gen. Smith will ap-

pear as principal speaker at an
open meeting of the Big Spr'ng
Kiwanls club during the noor hour
and visit several public officials
and business men. Reservations
for the Kiwanls luncheon may be
madeat the chamberof commerce
at any time before10 a. m. Thurs
day. Luncheon tickets are $1 each.

Gen. Smith and Lawrence, will be
on an annual ip ti cities on. the
Pioneer system In Texas and New
Mexico.

Pioneer has been serving Big
Spring since February, 1947. The
company'ssystemnow coversmore
than 25 cities In Texas and New
Mexico over some 2,200 route miles.

Dr. C. C. Davis

SuccumbsMonday
MARSHALL, April 1&-- Dr. Car-

roll C Davis, 63, member ot the
Texas and Pacific railroad hospital
staff for the pastnine years, died
at the hospital Monday after an
illness of some time.
"Dr. Davis was on leave of ab

sence to July 1 at the tma of his
death.

The funeral service was to be
conducted Tuesday at Cisco, his
birthplace and will be held from
the funeral home, which was bis
boyhood home.

Dr. Davis was born at Cisco on
Feb. 22. 1886. He attended Cisco
high 'school and graduated from
Tulane university of New Orleans
In 1910. He was a vetern of World
War 1. A member of the Baptist
church, the Harrison county Mdl-c- al

Society and WashingtonLodge
No. 1117 AF&AM of Dallas.

Beery Laid To Rest

In ForestLawn Park
GLENDALE, Calif., April 20. tR
Wallace Beery, the beloved act-

or with the homely face and twist
ed grin, lies buried In Forest Lawn.
Memorial Park near many of the
screens great.

It is estimated that the 64-ye-ar

old screen pioneer who died of a'
heartailment last Friday night left
an estatevalued at nearly $1 mil-
lion. Much of his moneywas made
before high taxes.

The funeral was held yesterday
In the Church of the Recessional,
attended by some 3,000 persons
Most of those presentwere Beery's
fans. Few screencelebritiesattend
ed the simple rites.

The Rev, H. R. Shaffer,a Presby-
terian minister, who officiated,
said: "No one is indispensable.But
I dare say someare irreplaceable
Wallace Beery Is one of those."

No friend showed deeper sorrow
than Harry Wilson, for 25 years
Beery's stand-i-n and double. He
said: "I just don't know how to
expressit. I don't know the words."

McGeeMurderJury
Still Being Taken

LUBBOCK. April 20. W The
selection ofa jury for the Richard
W. McGee murder trial continued
here today with two jurors needed.

McGee, 24, Is chargedin the gun
slaying last July 7 of R. L. Alls ton.
grocery executive.Allston was the
father of McGee'ssweetheart.Both
men were former residents of
Pampa and Amarillo.

Pilot Sucked Out
Of PlaneTo Death

SEATTLE, April 20. W A pilot
plummeted 4.000 feet from a pas
sengerplane to his deathearly to
day in Alaska, the Seattleoffice of
the SourdoughAir Transport Co.
said.

Dave Huyoke of Los Angeles.
third pilot aboard a C--47 carrying
10 passengers,was "sucked out"
when he tried to check a draft
arounda door, the firm announced.

ScottLosesHis Suit.
Against Auto Firm

A civil suit filed by Bob Scott
against the Lose Star Chevrolet
company ended is 70th district
court Tuesdaywith the jury ruling
ia favor of the defendant.

Scott hadsuedfor perseealdam
ages, alleging mat he aad been
overcharged for repairs and stor
age et a track. The jsry found
the chargesta be "reaseaableaad
cwtomsry."

AUSTIN. April 20 W--Tht Hoasa
today passedon second reading the
first of the three Gllmer-Aiki- a

school bills.
The vote was .85 to 17.
Backers of the bill reorganizing

the administrative setup of the
public schoolsystembeat down the
strategy of opponents who walked
out in an. effort to keep the House,
from conductingbusinesstoday.

The House was four members
shy of the 100 neededto take leg-

islative action when it met at 10
o'clock this morning. The House
sergeant-at-arm-s was ordered a .

short time later to round up miss-
ing members to permit further
study of the bitterly fought public
school bills.

The House by a vote of 76 to T
approved a motion by Rep.-- Wi-
lliam GeorgeRichards of Lockhart
instructing the officer to "arrest
'em, handcuff 'em anything to set
em In."
This action came after a record

vote showed there was no quorum
and that the House therefore was
unable to begin debate again on
the first Gilmer-Alki- n school bill.

Opponents last night decided to
carry on their fight against the
school bills by walking out In suf-
ficient number to stall off action
on the measures.

Sergeant-at-Arm-s Bob Murphey
and three assistants began their
hunt immediately afterthe formal
vote directing therp to 'secure

of missing tnembars"
was taken.

The first record vote showingthe
lack of a quorum revealed only 96
members present four short. Aregistration then showed 8811
short.

Big Spring Voted
Award In National
Safety Competition

Big Spring has been voted aa
award by Judges of the national
safety contest for completing 1948
without a traffic death, officials
were advised this morning.

Notices of the action were Jbr-ward-ed

to Mayor G. W. Dabney
and to W. D. Green, police chief.

According to word receivedhere,
th award will be presentedat a
later date by GeorgeClarke of tea
Texas Safety Association.

Big Spring's' string of deathleee
traffic days, which started late ia
1947, had grown to 494 today. Dur-
ing that period no deathshave oc-
curred that could be attributed ta
traffic mishaps.

In the notices received by Dab-
ney and Green, ted H. Dearborn,
Chicago, president of the National
Safety Council, congratulated pub-
lic officials and citizens of Big
Spring on the traffic safety record
here.

FlandersForicasts
Defeat For Housing

Bill Amendment
WASHINGTON, April 19. (fl

Sen. Flanders (R-V- t) predicted de-fe-at

today for a move to give
House and Senate Appropriation!
Committeesfinal say on proposed
public housing and slum clearance
projects.

He said an amendmentby Sens.
Bricker (R-Ohl- and Cain h)

to a long-rang-e housing bill
now "before the Senate would be
"Impractical" and added, "I don't
think it will go through."

The amendnjent would require
the housing administrator to git
the approval of both, appropriation
committees beforeletting contracts
for public housing or slum clear
anceprojects.

Flanders, one of the sponsorsof
the bill, said the Brick
er-Ca-bt amendment would be im
practical because the appropria-
tions committees" are not In con
tinuous session." He added he
knew of no similar requirement for
any other governmentagency.

Condition Douglas'
Eye Said,Improved

LONDON, April 19. Un Doctors
reported a "furtherflight Improve-
ment" today In the condition ef
U. S. AmbassadorLewis W. Doug-

las injured left eye.
There havebeenfears thatDoug-

las might lose the sight of the eye,
which was snagged bya trout fly
April 4 while he was Ashing ia the
south of -- England.

Lodged In Jail
J. D. Self has beea arrested by

county authorities on a charge of
forgery and placed ia the cettaty
jalL He was scheduledte appear
before the grand Jury eeeMtinee
this week.

Condition Improves
Improvement ia the ceaddtJeaot

BUI Hart, soe of Mr. aad Mrs. O.
C Hart of Dallas, former reeMeaia
of the city, has beeareported. BOi
was takes, to a hospital hi Dallas
last Friday ntfferiag from paeu-aeal-
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